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VOL. IL. MLONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1852.
TUgIDEAS OF A 'CATHOLIC AS TO

WIIAT SHOULD 13E DONE.
Iraunslated from the French of Abbé Martinet, fur the

True Witness.
(Conuinuedfron ourlast.)

O ES«NG OF TYE WORD CATHOLICITY.--WHAT
-rIERE Is OP TRULY DIVINE IN THE SPRIT OP.
TiE CHURCH.L

The divinely distinct-ive mark which shines respien-
dent on the brow of our church, is Catholicity.
Ohurches founded by man, bear everywhere the im-
yress of men. Whetber they will or not, they have

inan names, and are called Plotians, Waldenses,
f.utlerans,Calvinists. They have eacli a date which
bs nothing divine, the sixteenth, seventeenth, or nine-
teenth century. Going forth from the earth, they
re subject to the earth. They cannet cross the

limits of one state, without falling into the territory
if another. They are Anglicans, Scotch, Dutch,
Swiss, Germansof an hundred different kinds,Swedes,
Canes, Greeks, Greco-Armenians, Greco-Russians,
Chaldeans, &e.
lu vain have hieresy and unbelief sought in christian

history a time when the Catholie Church was not;
te are obliged to admit that she has no date.
In vaiR have empires and kingdoms said to our

Church: "3e ours, all ours, and ours only! If our
·territories lie too limited for thee, join forces with us,
md we shall extend it. .What should prevent thee
fon being great and happy? Hast thou not mag-
Rificentcathedrals, rich bisiopricscand livings,flourisi-
ing universities, and. a fair share of the temporal
power? Thou shait retain ail that, and obtain much
more,:if thou ivlt only break with the stranger ; but
if thou viflt keep an good terms vith our foes, then
shall we treat thyself as one of them. Confiscation,
xile, and the scaffold-these shall be thy portion."

The Church bas invariably answered: "No tem-
pornl advantage, no'earthly power shall make me
abdicate the empire confided to me by nyspouse,
when hesaid' t me: "Go, teach all nations.' Tie
spiritual motiier of-all nations, and of ail men, no
cation or no ian can ever be a stranger to me. The
dispenser of the word of life and of the blood shed
for ail, woe to me, and voe to you, if I consented to
gire up to you the universal heritage !1'

That whichî is divine in the spirit of Catholicity is
ot precisely propagandism, or the desire of com-

agoicating itself to ail. Has there ever been a
beresy whicli did not aspire ta overrun the entire
world ? That which is divine, that which is superior
ad even contrary to human wisdom, is the sacrifice
which the Catholi Church bas ever made of what
ihe had in possession to what she had yet to gain,
ad miglht never gain; it is lier sacrifice of men to
Umanity, of things to principles, of the particular to

the general.
When the popes and bishops of the fourth and

Rth centuries suffered themselves to be anathematised,
driren into exile, or even slaughtered by Arianism,
sitted on the im-perial throne, and in many episcopal
cees, rather than sacrifice to it the word consubstan-
tiaNliy, and a naine which was also a principle,the great

nme of Athanasius ;-when St. Gregory the Seventh
iun arrayed ngainst him the powers of the earth with
agreat portion of the clergy, and died in exile rather
tlan give up to sovercigns the investiture with cross
and ring ;-hen Clement VII, who had already lost
more than a third of Europe, chose rather to loose
alo the three united kingdoms of Great Britain, than
tO abandon the cause (for it involved a principle) of
Catherine of Arragon;-when Pius VI, thouglh seeing
8ll the Catholie nations raised against the loly Ste,
Jet hesitaLed not to place the first of those nations
between schism and the abandonment of the civil
coSittiot&n of the clergy;-when Pius VII, under
(kc very clavs of the Imperial engle, spurned the
Psillammnius prOmîptings o fear, and defended, by ail
Éle means at lis comnandl, that patrimonial inlerit-
lace without wliclh the chiefs of the Chureh would
le, m the eyes of the world, no more than the political
to] Of some earthly potentate ; when popes and
hiholps acted thus, did they not lwalk against the
dictates ofworldly policy?-Siccess,it issaid,justifies

meo..--yes, but what eye could foresee that success?
At th Ltime wuen, according ta st. Jeromine, the
rlad as amezed and groaned bencathl Arianism,
*cd it bc forescen that, before two centuries,

Alatîlsm should have tun its race, and that every-;
'hoire, OnI the tombs of that hydra-headed monster,

mas shoould be erected to its destroyers?
I bmnd, so loudly and s Oten accused of

laTi himself excite'd the -fearful troubles which
ied h to die far avay from the tomb of Peter,

' ad lie foresee, without a supernatuoral enliglhteinmîent,
fiat the Ciurch and ail nations would do hornage to

for their spiritual independence, and that bis
mane, revered even by the:enemies of Roine, should
lurraouided with such a halo of glory, as to drawfrn theI mdneru Alexander the exclamation "If I

were not Napoleon, I should wish ta be Gregory
VHI!",

At the moment whoen Clement VI, with tearful
eyes, signed the sentence of unifaitliful Britain, nothinîg
was less probable than the ivondrous revolution which
was then (1534) preparing, in the Church of Mont-
martre, by a Biscayan olficer, maimed soime yars
before at the siege of Pampeluna. Who coul,
foresee that those disciples, then pledging themselves-
ta Ignatius, would set out, some ta attack heresy in
its stronghaold, -ta arrest its course, and dirive it back
ta its centre, others to evangelise the vast continents
iof Asia, ad the New World, ta replace' tirenty
nations lost by thousands of nations and -of tribes,1
and ta substitute for the fearful prospect of universal
apostacy, the fruitfuilhope of the warld's conversion?

In-1791, could Pins VI flatter bimself that the
nation, whose representatives erected altars ta Vol-
taire and Rousseau, and scaffolds ta bishops and
priests, would soon restore its altars, recall its priests,J
and hail the arrivailof is successor with unheard-of
gratulation?

Could Pius VII, under the sabres of Radet's
dragoons, and transferred fron the prisan of Savona
ta that of Fontainebleau, couldb e know, or couldi.he
hope that the till-then sworn enemies of the Ioly
See, from the apostolic throne ta the most heretical
princes, would conspire tagether to break the fetters
of the Churchl1

The wisdom of the Church is not like unto nour
wisdom. She incessantly commits bunders which
gneve, and even mortify the worldly-wise amongst1
lier children. But somehow it happens la the end,1
that these very hbhinders prove ta have been marvel-
ously-prudent calculations. 4

LECTURE BY CARDINAL WISEMAN.
SuOJTt:-TH CATIHTOc SAIEOUAnD AOAXNS RPO

TESTANIT aU]tTIawS.
«Who amohg you witt convict me oa sior?--ohn viii. 46.-
Judging, my brethren, from the dispositions mani-

fested by the Jews duriug the discourse contained in
this chapter of the Gospel, we can easily imagine a
murmur break out in some part of that crowd, and
indignant expostulations raised against these soleina
and stern words. IlWho shail convict jo of sin 1"
Why, have not our Priests proved again and againa
ta the satisfaction of their hearers that your doc-
trines arc blaspliemousl " Wlio shall convict you af
sin," when it has been proved to evidence that you
pretend to supersede the written word i God, and
to add ta tht precepts of the Law, which God has
forbidden should be incrcased by a single vord -
" Who shall convictyou of sin," wien, ta your very
face, the Priests of your oin contry, and the men
learned in ils laws, have not feared ta assert thatyou
are in league with the Evil One, and that even the
wonderful iaworks which you seecm ta perform are
wrought by the agency of the very guiltiest of de-
nions? " Who shiall convict you of sin," iwhen, at
this moment," as one might perhaps have put in the
suggestion, Ilcouncils are being held by the princes
of your own nation ta sec how they can stem the tor-
rent o evil-teaching and practice whicl you are in-
troducing-wlien it lias been demonstrated that yourc
system (your religion, as you call il) is in reality an
usurpation of the rights of the State and of the sove-J
reign pover-vhen they are consulting how the arin
of tic law muay be brouglit in ta kill you-and when
they are satisfed that the whole of your scheme is
that the Romans should come and take our place and
nation." And sae one, more artful, and more
craity, adri more deeply plotting of the Pharisces
might hiisper, " Wait a short time ; and when you ii
sec hiu crucified and ail bis followers dispersed, thena
me shall sec whether lue Lad a right ta speak thoseb
words of boasting."

Thus, my brethren, it miglit easily be imagimed a
runuing commentary apon these words of our Lord .
scattered perhaps through various parts of the crowd,
in its different sentiments. But while the words are
heing spoken, and while they were going on not at-
tending ta the fe sentences thxat followed that Vhich
struck then as such an net of temerity, stones are
being taken up, and they are thrown at Jesus for pre-
sumuingta assert His own most lawful righits.c
And wihy is this, my brethren? Where is thekey i

ta this strange treatmeit of the word of God ? Why, a
the answer is simple. It was, fI îimay s speak, lis b
very mission. It .was necessary for Him ta eccoca-
plish what had been spoken of Him, thit it should bcie
so--that the whole course of His Divine teaching
should bring a series of stupid interruptions, of most
unieeling objections made ta everything thiat Ne i
spoke, because it had been said of Him from the very i
first time that 1-1e manifested himself in is- temple,I
that le was set up ta bc contradicted. O

And if 1, My brethren, iow say to. you, as I have h
often said, that the Church of Gdd is-the Spouse

of Christ, and must be like IHim in
ber public ministry, and were I ta
bas been made like to Ilim in not
this-that it is her right ta teach vi
rity with which lIe taught-tlat, li
iable to err, or lead you amiss vi

selves under lier guidaice--should 1
leard ivith ny imagination, at least
spoken concerning the assertion of t
Spouse of our Lord? Should I i
heard it said, '-You ask in the nam
Who can convict ber of error or si
notorious that from the press and pl
phiet and in speech, and in every f
sertion can be made, she is denounc

ation of al that hear and read to bet
blaspbemy-teaehing Churchl? Wh
of error and sin, when her very pri
depart fro- the teaching of God'
aside the Bible, anidfu li the minds of
grounded traditions? Who shall to
when you know that the very Stat
commotion at the prospect ofb er
that Church of yours is considered
attempting ta usurp the authority an
risction which belongs ta the temi
ta bring about that very same effec
contemplated, that Rome will usurp
spiritual teaching, but the very liber
the State-and wlhen it bas been se
consider themselves aggrieved appe
pealed to the temporal power ta pro
the %encroachments of this Church th
and teach ail mankind?1" -

Shall I be surprised at this, my
no ; sa long as I believe that the
bas taken by appointment the veryp
vine Lord in teaching tupon earth-s
Iiefe ber invested with authority to t
and ta guide ta ail truth, which nece
in jarring contliet with the passions
the inflated intellect ofman. Ishial
moreover, when I know that ber in
contradiction was the sanie. Whlîe
ta Rome, the Jews had seized already
teristies of his teaching. " W e v
thing from you concerning this sect
vlere contradicted. As Jesus wa

might bt contradicted, and as the w]
volent course of instruction by word
a series of incessant obloquy and co
I not startled, but consolied and enc
sec fromi the beginnig this same bec
istic of the Churcli o Christ ;that t
not before were anxious ta know so
on the very ground that every one sç
it was everywhere contradicted. A
isit lot the case noiw as it was i
Paul . Surely the experience of bu
or of but a few years will suffice ta

laving, therefore, been engage
eveniogs la examioing these contra
made ta the teachmigs of our Lord,t
come for me ta briog them ta a clo
wind up the subject by cautionicg yo
objections which as yet you inay no
swered. And, laving found it i
justice ta but a very limited portion
f will conclude this evening by end(
you saine general rules which mayh
in nidig you ta meet, ta replyc, or a
on your guard against contradiction
which may coic upon you for the fi

1. The first rule that I would req
in mind wlhen objections agoinst Ca
are hrought before you is, to insist1
be treated as a fact, and ot as a tho
existence, mid not as a systen.

You will be told, for instance, and
peated a thousand times in every pa
the Catholie religion is incompatible
ence of rational freedom in a nation-
tially oppos'ed, , also, to the prog
prosperity. Now, to prove this, yo
wiRl rend declamations against th
Catholics-assertons of wiat they h
connected wih civil riglits. - You
prenacy of the Pope, thie authorit
and thedinfluence of the Confession
bear upon this proposition. And i
come out as alinost a necessary conse
fore, the Cathoic religion is not com
existence of truc freedom in a countr

And then, if the pamphleteer or th
to satisfy lis audience stili further,L

dignant air ta saine countries of E
_Lk at Spain, behold Austria, wit

then you sec vhat the Catholie faith
become-down in the very lowest de
of civilisation, with no real gencrou

NO. 43.
i ai that concerns frecdom, with no honorable aspirations, vilh no desir
>tell yo that she ta enjoy, even ta brecatle that very air ai lilbe>r'

hing mare than in whicho is the atiosphcre of an Englishiman." My
th the sane authlo- brethren, this sounds very suspicions, and it miakes a

tke im, she is nt tremenduous impression. IL is flaloîved by volùumes
hen you put jour- of cheers, and it is received on the platform wihllo a
Sie surprised if I smile of triumiph and self-coomplacent approbation.
, the saine words Now, un>y bretlhren, no amount of reasioing can
.he claims of the stand against facts. Tht Catiolic religon is not a
be surprised if I piilosophy. It is not a systen of ideas of whichi you
c of this Church. can pronouonce by learned reason that it will or will
nu, when, is it not not L ive effect. IL is a thing existing for centuries,
atforn, in pain- existing now; and, thterefore, facts as resulting front
aori iu inhicli as- that existence are the only truc tests whicli cai be
ed te the satisfac- applied ta suclh a statement. Thetse speakers, wlio
buta corrupt and denounce in such vivid terns those ew counitries or
o shal convictber Europe which I have mentioned, not in consequence
nciples make lier of any opinion or feeling of my own, but because
s Word, and put tey are the popular illustrations, never thinck i otell-
men vith ber un- ing You wbat is a very simple fact, and, as such, is
nvicther of error, surely iorth being put in the balance against an ah-
e itself is put in stract reasoning--they never tell you that the
advance-wh enCatholic religion is at this moment the religion of thue
in reality ta lie republic of Svitzerland, and tLIat the Cataholic Cn-

d assume the ju- tons of that country are as much and as strongly
'oral power, and attached ta the liberties purchased for then by their
t wbich the Jews ancestors, as are the inlabitants of this island. Nai',
, not merely the more. It is the Catholic Cantons whici li ve pre-
ties and rigrhts of served and retained aong thei the very cradle o
en that those who that liberty amid their rocky fastnesses. And the
aI, and have ap- Catholics of Lucerne point ta their ningiflicent
tect then against chapels, and their monuments, vith as muchi triumph
at claims ta guide and as muci thankfulness to God, as. does any Pro-

testant here point ta any trophy of ancient liberties.
brethrene Oh, These men do not tell you that there is in a portionCatholic Church of the Alps, c race or amily of men perhaps exhibit-

place of our Di- ing the most true specimen of stern, manily, lonestsa long as I be- deep Christian morality-that the Tyrolis ithe delight
ccl and instruct, of all who ivish ta se an unasoplhisticated pensantry.ssarily finds itself true ta their sovereign aind truc ta their Gad--mcnof the hecrt and who have shonva themselves vhenî the invaders caie.hl not be surprised, as brave in defendinxg their mouctain homes, as have

ssion m respect to ever been the Enîglislh, or any aLher Protestant race.e St. Paul came And they are Catholics. These men are Catiolies,
'utpon the charac- not only Catholics-Oh, but go among theom and secîsh to hear saine- wloat tlcir Catholicity is. Froe nmoiintain and crg
which is every- down ta the valley and stream, there is not a jinttings set up that Ile point in which the crucifix is not every where scn-
ale Of His bene- there is not a turning in the road wliere the elegantand by deed was and beautifully festooned chapel, showing the fr shi-ntradiction,so am ness of devotion, dots not ceet you with a lamp

ouraged, when I burning before the image if God's most Blessedcame acharacter- Mother. And you will mieet the peasants retuornincr
they io heard it home From their laboriith the rosary in their liandlmethig about it and they will salute you with Christian and Catlialit:oke ill of it, that words as you pass. And these men-Oh, no-the-
nd, my brethren, are never brought before the public toshoo vwhat ththe time of St. Catholic religion can do. They are bound ta say iinut a few months ail fairness that though they believe thait the Catho-
prove this. lic religion is not compatible iwith rational freedclro.
d now for some yet the wiole continent of South Ainerica lias throwvil
dictions that are of the yoke of monarchy-lîas divided itself into
and the time bas alinost countless independent republics-and is lkept
ose, I. propose ta as attached ta the Catholit faith as when they weri:
u concerning the glid ta callthemselves the subjects of a inost Catha-
t have heard an- lic king. Nay, they are even charged with bigotry
tmpossible ta do in not allowing Protcstantism ta diffuse itself arno
i of my subjects, thern.
ieavoring ta give My brethren, why are not these facts brouight be-
be greatly useful fore the public when the inquiry is proposedl " WIat
t any rate, ta b is the influence of the Catholic religion on freedomx
s nud objections and liberty! " Why take a number of suobjects veryrst tine. vaguely and indefinitely put, and brought before the
:uest you ta keep public wit tht popular declamation, "No inan 'i
atholic doctrines these can b free."
that our religion But that is nat al. This fact of Catholicty is

aeory; as a real histarical. It does not belong mercly ta the present
age and generation. IL bas licd a real ezistence forI it bas been re- moany centuries. With those same denunciations ofssible form, that Papery as connected with abject servility, are you

e ith the exist ever told, b> brethren-I address sucli as have ben-that.it is essen- laid away by this sort of popular- demonstration-
'ress of art and that there existed as watci-towers of htber' y pon
n will hear, you each side of Italy's entrance two great republics
e principles of which for a course of centuries wsere more jealous ofold upon subjects freedom than any modern nation lias been. For the
trilI ftrd the su- are reproachîed, if anything ,itl hcavinggucnded ilin
y of the' clergy, freedom iith mysterious aned unjustifiable safeguard
al, ail made ta in order ta be protected acgainst eventhe chance ot Rill appear ta oligarchy-GCenoa and Veniice. Venice, dear ta the
Lquence, "thers- rocollections Of all who bave ever seen it, and splen-
apatible wil the did in the annais of history !-That Venice, which
yP erected more beaurtiful temples ta Godand ta the-In-
he Orator wishes vocation of His Saints, thon any ther kingdom oai
he turns writh an the world, and whichi put far more trust for its
urope, and says, argosies and richly-adena fleet, returning borne inness Naples, and safety in the Invocation o God's Blessed Mothen,
makes a nation and in bearing home rich gifts for His temple, tha'n in

ptih of the scale the securities of underwriters or of insurances b>as sentiments of wealth, That city, my brethren, was free-as fret
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as a city could be4,And -net only was it Catholic,
but I will venture' te say, strange as it may seem,
tiat, though no city was ever mor frequently in con-
ilict with the Soverign Pontiff on points of temporal
difference, never was there one in which orthodoxy
of faith was more sternly presorred, and those doc-
irines which it is the fashion te speak of asutra-
iontane, iver helid alike by theologians and the

State.
And Genoa vas ever frec, and se was Florence

and Pisa, and Verona, and Milan, and many other
of those Italian States. They vere republics at lie
time when the power of the Chturcli under the Holy
Sec may be said to have arrived at its lheiglht. They
felt that they could net contend against the spiritual
arnIs whichlithe Soverign Pontiff could use. The
province of the two vas sufl]ciently understood, and
ihe Holy Sec honored with its fricndship and peculiar
favor that city of the sea whiich carried togetier witi
ils commierce the Christian naine te distant lands.

But to comne home. You are told that in England
liberty w'ould be incompatible witlh the existence of
tL-e Catholie religion as universally professed.

My brethîren, do those who speak te you thuts ever
place before you hie real history of your liberties ?
if Yeou ill taite up tlie constitutional history of our
country, and analyse the course of liberty, you ivill
fnd that it ad advanced steadily ani harnaniousiy
up to a given point, and then, suddenly, the liberties
of the country were crusied, and it took years and
gencrations, and often a very violent course of action
la restore that wvhich had been tue peaceable posses-
ai of Englishmen. It is true-it is a subject hliat

is threatd-worn, and I have hardly the courage te
briug it before you again.

Is trial by jury a Protestant or a Catholic insti-
tution ? \Was thelie grcat charter of England's
/iberties von by Cathalir.c or Protestant Jishops?
WVas the riglit oftheiurgesses who have an.influence
ini the aonduct of hlie state, and to beheard and to be
brouglht into the councils of the nation-was that
purchased before or after the Reforimnation 2 The
lau of !recason, tdefmied se as te remain in our statute
baoks as yet, iwas that under a Catholic or Protest-
âa.t monarchy ? That safeguard viich every one
has against arbitrary imprisoiment, antd.which cnm-
pois him te be brouglht ta trial iwithinu a reasonable
period, was that a Cahlioie or a Protestant institution ?
They ail existed before the Reformation. They
werc ail the results of the thoughts, of the energies
oi that peculiarly organising vigor which belongs te
the mind of this nation, and they vere considered as
the privilege and the birih-righlt,. as we speak, of
Eniglishmnen.

Wlien was arbitrary power brought in ta crush the
liberty that iad been gained? W hen werenoblemnen
.sent ta hie Tover, condlemned, and brought te the
block with the nockery of a trial ? And whien were
comamoners ignomniniousiy condeined to-thIe gibbetin
hundreds? When ? •Wlien the oppresive Henry
ciaimed tobe considered the 1-eai-of the Church-
when Elizabeth and James I., and Charles I., conr
demned for treason, upoil suspicion, or even upon the
royal will. There are no reigns whatever, in the
whole history of this country, in which such a cloud
cones over the progress of rational liberty, in whicli
,tneh a crushing weight is put upon the neck of the
people-in vhichLithe great and exalted are brought
down and humbled-and in which the virtuous, and
noble, and splendid-miniîded are recklessly and re-
morselessy sacrificed ta royal jealousies than during
the reigns of the first reforming (?) the first Protest-
anît monarclhs. That is the history of our first con-
.stitution, and it will bear minute investigation.

And besides, if this be sa, if really the fact of how
this Church exists now, and how sie existed in times
past, gives a totally contrary result te that deduced
from any merely abstract reasoning backed by sene
nuisapplied and imappropriate examples, then, I may
.ay, tiat no less fallacious is that other application. of
that same mode of reasoning which I have chosen as
an iustration, te constant exclamaion -that it is ony
tirough England being Protestant that she lias ar-
rived at sucli a pitcli of greatness, and that. the ma-
terial interests, the interests or tis world, have re-
ceived se splendid a development.

But, my brethren, if this argument is true when
we come te speak of religion, how, when looking at
the progress in the arts of life, nust not Pharao and
lhis Egyptians have derided the people of Israeli! If
the extension and prosperity of a nation's commerce
it c o taIen as a mark of God's protection, and
lthat the religion they professmust be true on account
of that protection, oh ! then, how must Hiram and
his Tyrians have looked down- iupon Solornon in the
imagnificence cf his reign, and in subsequent years
upon the poor pastoral people of God? And wben
the envoys of Israel went ta Sparta and te Rome,
wby, besides the feeling wihich, according ta modern
theries on tbis subject, must have completely de-
jiressei andi htumbled them-besides the finding thom-
selves se inferior in the possession of rational liberty
la wvhat wvas enjoyedi by thiose republics, what wvouldi
hie thme result cf their observations after thîey hmad
wandered amnid the sunmptuous buildings cf that re-
public af the West--after thmey hmad lookedi upon thc

finîishedi works cf civilization in thtat cf Greece?' If
this reasoning is goodi now, wvas it not equally goodi
then ?

But, my brethtren, I trust muchi bas been done anti
said La undeceive ns an titis liead. IL is a faliacy anti
n'othing mare. Eachi nation, according te its peculiar
character-according even te certain pre-dispositions
of race, hias its mode cf advancemnent satisfactory toe
itself, te iLs own feelings, andi ever findis it the best
adaptedi te ils own hanppiness. ILtedes net follow,-
tiîat te be really happy andi really great, a nation
mnust roll in the wealthi of flie worldi. IL is not encughu,
Lo know thmat one's shiips :are visiting distant parts of
the worlid anti bringinîg back gold dug.fram. the moue-.
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tains. No ; until now, these lave not been tests of
God's favor.

And, after ail, methinks after what we saw last
year, nations of whom we were accustomed to speak
vithî universal contempt, coming without boasting and
without mucli preparation, and vithoutmany of the
advantages that we on the spot lhad toput before our
eyes the specinens of their"despiscd arts and industry,
we had much ground to blush at our past injustice
and to be riglhtly humbled. We did, not. scee that
inferiority in the arts of life and human skill which
ve expected would give usa triumph. And we saw,
in ail that regarded the elegandies and, luxuries, and
even in the contrivances of comfort, of life, the
nèiglboring country of France left us in many re-
spects far behind ; and that in the production or re-
production of the means, not only of tiat country but
the little country of Belgium at its side, did not re-
main much at a distance behind us. And that poor
despised Austria, that country in whicha Catholic
iron rule does not allow letters of advancement,
astonislied us not merely, T will say, by the beauty
and variey of its vorks for ministering to luxury,
but what is sti!i more important, by the vonderful
progress, wYhich lefl us conpietely behind,.that it hnd
made in ail that relaited to the diffusion of literary
treasure:. Its typography, and means of repre!sent.-
ing in e very departient of art, went far beyond wlhat
ail in this country, with their daily boasts of progress,
had been able to produce. Aind we saw tiat even
poor beiighted Spain, with the little i lad time or
cared to send, in ail it did produce-fron gold to
iron, or from cloth t lace-hmad nothing to be ashamed
of beside the hostiful productions of our great and
magnliccnt developmnents.

Oh, no, miy bretiren; do not allow yourselves to
be cheated into the idea, that the Protestant religion
mnust be true because an Englisiman lias the riglit to
assume that lie is superior ta the wlole humait race,
and that this is a proof that la mîeorality and ii faithI
and in ail that rgardthe inner maini, he is allowed ta
look down upon all else.

Now, mîîy lbretirein, to wind up ail that I bave beei
saying. Be on your guard to objections against Ca-
<holic doctrine which treat the Catholic Church as a
systen, and not as a fact, i.e., ivhich endeavor to
bring- you to conclusions by mere abstract reasoning
iliclh is at once confuted by gcing ta actual existen-

ces. If that proposition were denionstrated, that the
Catliolie religion is Incompatible wiith rational free-
dom, and Ihat, therefore, on tiat accounit, English-
men are to be so peculiarly jealous of the Catholie
religion, then, of course, it follovs that Switzerland,
and the otier countries at a former time and in for-
mer ages, to whic I have alluded, and the history of
which is easily mnvestigated, are to be shut out as non-
entities from ail consideration, and an abstract rea-
sonîtng is to lead you to the conclusion either that
tihese counitries never had, and have net at present,
any liberty, or that England , if Catholie, vould suilfer
more in liberty tian they have done ; in otier words,
we are not able to do what nany atiier countries
have donc if tlhe two iwere to be unitei together.

IL But there is nnotlher way,.and, perhaps, amore
important one, of ilustrating this caution. Il ob-
jecting ta our religion, you vill find a great many
other acts constantly staied, assunmed, talken for
granted, like ail the facts, merely because they are
given as such. Beware not to accept any asserlion
tiat does not comne witi its proper proof-with a
proof that you can search into, and never let an as-
sertion pass over without investigating the proof."

Yoî vil -hear it said, for instance, I couldi multiply
examples without end, that Catiholies beliere that sin
is forgiven by payments of certain sums ta the Pope
or to his priests-that the sinner is forgiven merely by
going iito certain churches, saying soine prayers, and
performing certain routine duties-that sins are for-
given by absolutions and indulgences and the rest-
that Catholies make a tralic of what is called liberat-
ing a soul froin Purgatory, a. traffic by which the
priests are enriched-and, in fact, they believe in a
thousand other thliings iwhicl you wilH find put forth lin
every possible form, from the small fly-sheet sent
about in every direction to far more claborate pro-
ductions.

Now, when you rend these tings, when it is said,
" What an awful delusion this religion must be wyhich
holds and practises every day the terrible doctrine
that evcry one who presents himself to the Priest,

and pays a certain sum, is pardonei of ail his sins,
and freed eveni froni the crime of mumrder ! O, wiat
a dreadfuîl religion thiat must be, Vhlich teaches such
a doctrine !" But the question is, wlat religion
teaches it? "Oi, of course, the Catholic religion
tenehes it. I have seen it in.every newspaper which
T have takenup for the hast mnontht; I have seen.it in
Reviews and in travellers' journals ; everybody says
it, and .1 believe it." I wish to put you an your guard
against this., Do not believe it unless you have somne
proof, and the proof is so easy thtat you are not re-
qtired to go to a great distance in order to find it.-
I remember, nany years ago, vlhen I vas at Rome,
taking up an Oriental Travel.er, w .hgavea descrip-
tion of Lime City cf Romne, anti was particulariy mi-
nute in descrribing theo great Chturch cf St. Peter.-
And it was net a bock of Romance, but a serious
book of TJravels. And lie said that St. Peter hadt
four immense gates cf solidi gaild, se mnany others cf
pure siver, andi se many cf brass--each of thîem the
size of thîe gates cf ordinary cities; thiat there were
twenty-four altars cf massive gold; anti as to lamnps
and pavements, anti everything accessory, nothiing
but jewels and the preciouîs metais were goodi enoughi
te be adimittedi. Now, mny brethiren, I hadi a very
simple way cf disproving titis. I couldi walk but a
short distance andi examine the Church, both in its
interior decorations and external accompaniments;
and I know thtat fthe statemtent o f fifty travellers would
not make me believe thtat what lie described was
the case..

And you haWve the same means of
travellers? wond'rous hypotheses. wh
again and again by people at home w
it worth while te ascertain.if what th
were true, though lthey knew, if t
likely te bring a bliglit across tens of
means of verifying is exceedingly
will come into this church on any S
about tbree o'clock,you wiltfintd it fil!
To these childiren, religious instruct
given, intended te teach-them the
are in after years te practise. The
hands a little Catechism. You may
a penny, or you may ask it fron an
here, and lie will give it you. This
which Catholic children are trained
not only by the priests, but by zealo
menwho have devoted themselves to
Anda if it is net convenient to cone
you will fintihe sinilar process carr
chapels and churches in London. 1
Protestants think it worth their %vhilE
tienselves ivhat ive really do teach
and children ? But it is easily ascer
come here aînd are observed, you vil
the grealest courtesy. Youl wilsee
tien us plain and straight forward, .
really believe it possible îthat the
children are carried under grouncd, a
ny there everything lwich hiatd been
ground, and have their minds disturi
hiow or lother, turned topsy-turvy.
subterranean, I rmighit use a vorse w
by vhichi te doubly instruct, fdrst in
in, vice, ten thousand children in thi

uitist sec the children receive ltose t
they are brouglit up, by iviichi they a
you viliifnd that not one of those thi
in those claquent productions of the
yon liear, and viil hear next month
hall of this metropolis,. have no fou
and tiat Catholies arc tauglt exa
vihat Protestant declamners assert.

Are you afraid that there niglht be
yon do not undierstand-tlhat, perhap
diren receive vien teliy are young s
cret instruction' hMien go and tbu
Our books are printed by thousands a
sands, prayer books, books of confes
confirmation, &c. And. I wililput
test. Now, if you vili in any ioe
fron the least eatechism by vhicl
structed ta make his first confession1
ten volumes-if you can find in any
ivord wihici directs the Catholic te
nected with confession, or whichie say
obtain its parton Ihrougli any means
vill give up the question, and net say
But if really in not one book that w
one word that iwe preach, you fitd
beliee nor practise such a doctrine,
honorable, isitL honest, is it Christian
go on repeating themn, or, are yon
merely because you are told se l frat
I asic you Lt maLe that simple exammil
common sense,judgneiit, and, I vill
ionesty.

Again, you may Say., " I will not g
time te spare for lis investigation.'"
knov, you must knoiv saie Catholi
among the poor, ask (them. I have 1
with great success. I vill give you

bbSomxe years ago there nvas a pilgnima
followed by the population of entir
Treves, which was made a subject(
in our papers. A Protestant gentlei
went to examine inite it, impelled b>
riosity. They met the pioor people, p
squadrons. They spoke tothema.
their books of devotions and instructi
struck at the true piety, the sense an
wliich these pilgrims observed, bot
weer tatughit and in vhat thcy them
They went te the caluiniiated spot, a
behavior of these men, their really
and thei mnanner in whicii true piety v
They say how false were all the stat
been made, and it liad the greatest inf
afterwards bringing them into the co
Catholic Church. -

But you may not like this sort
among ithe poor. There is not
brethren, in wihatever rank you ma
exalted or depressed that lias not mi
sphère persons who have cither beco
have always been.sucli. There bave
certainIy,,wvhiose word passed current
vhmein their eqials sawn at their tables
with them:vitlout any suspicion that
steeped in deceit. There are hono
whomn you would entrust wiitl mon'ey
readily as t any othier of another fa
persans engaged in every branch
hîonestly supportinîg themseives by' th
labor. Take anc of those whose
take upon a commoin question, and as
"~ Do you believe thiis?" "No, I giveo
word thiat we do net boit suchm toctrni
you whlat doctrines wre heldi, anti sh
wre really believe." Tf thiey act fthus
yen te believe them ini this as ina:ai
thmus you wvill cerne te a very' simple f
afflhe charges whIichî are matie aga
inquiriag for Lte facets, anti not bein
assertions, in te same manner as la t
It have toldi you. I have exhorted
you how ta look for facts instead
insteadi of assertionu. Do net receiv
against us, in honesty, I pray' yen net
verified the facts connected with thon

AIl this, un>'brethren> is hiomely

verifying these night have made it more homely stilifinsteatiOf
ich are repeated requesting you te look for facts, I hl'ad sedyo ,
ho never thought What is the real positionof the case qed lookyfor
ey. read or heard truth, because I say it with regret, it is tr oh foatri
rue, it wouldb h wanting in the ordinary; objections that tarehatie
thousands. The against us--trutlh in fle statenent of what aremaeL
simple. If you beliéve, Or of what ive actually practise.
undiay afternoon There is another test whicl I will have you apply
ed withchildren. also te objections made againstour faith. yt apply
ion is familiarly I may call the test of logical accuracy of statoîs wats
faitli which they of argument, as before I have exhorted youatesoek
y have in tieir accuracy of statement of fact. And this I wililas-
purchase it for trate as I have donc the former instance, andsiolr

y of the priests you in what manner I understand the wvords.
is the book in For instance, let not an objection ever have wet
and'instructed, which assumes aiready that which alone cane eivgit

aus men and wo- any power. And I will illustrate this by perhaps one
a the good work. ofi lite most common objections that are made againt

te this Church, Catholies. An Englishman, a Protestant, assimm,
ied on in ail our of course, because lue huas been taught suofron is
Now,. hoîw many infancy, that the Bible alone is the rule of faitît, ant
e te ascertain for that every one lias.ta read the Bible, and froma Uat
our poor people Bible draw out lis systenm of belief. 1:e takes tis
taited. If you for granted ; he believes this, and be asserts iLtant
Il h treated vith Lherefore, ho at once gives wiay ta the stronm est de-
tlhat the instruc- nunciations of the Catholic C huch, because iL t

umiess you cai net act upon the consequences of this his beliel.
se five hundred " We, Englishmen, have hIe frec use Of lhe Bible,

tnd taught ta de- and in those countries -whiere Catholieity reigins, if it
tolid theni above a sealed book. We have he liberty oflic sons of
bed and, somen- God. Ve search the Scripturess Ve readi the
Unless ve have word of God, and diffuse it every side. Ant thes

vord, nachinery persons rarely peruse it, and miake no efforts ta make
i virtuie and hlIen it Iciovnî. J ifie, ire teachî and oird no doctrine
s city alone, you except juust as ve find i in the Bible. And th
octrines in whicli Catiholics add hmuman traditions, tic aithority of ie
are trained, and Church, and other means of arriving at wlat tiey
ings you red of consider the truth."
press, and wihicli Now, my bretiren, ail these comparisons, ahl these
i a celobrated declamations, alithese popiliar arguiments are based

ndation in fact, up flthe previous enquiry, Did our Lord, did our
ctly contrary te Blessed Saviour make the Scriptires Lie Iule of'
You doubt this. Faitht? And dit Ile intend it to be a book in every
sone art which body's hands, ta draw' out by bis ov júidignentaidei
s, Catholie chil- or unaided, a system of belief for iimself? On that
orne kind of se- question, I should ho ready t jouin issue, and as I

their books.- have before, I do net think iL necessary ta go over
nd tens of thou- the same ground again. In lie former lcctures it
sion, books on was treated wiih considerable fulness. I have todeai
you ta a simple now with ithe deductions that are made, the con;e-
of these books quences that are drawn fron an assumpntion ivimicli is
the child is in- not admtitted. " VIWty," you say te tus, Catholics,

up ta a work in l" wy did you not join us in the Bible Society, ii
passage asingle sending out cargoes of Bibles to the distant islands of
a payment con- the Pacifie my to you net subscribe to the Bible
s that sin may Society, and give Bibles te the pool' in, towniî and
of tLis sort, I c untry of your own religion!" Why? Because I
r a single word. do net believe that this is the means tiat God bas
ne prmnt, m not instituted for the knowvledge or For ithe proizigation of
that ire neither -lis faitli. And as long as I do not believe thiis, yout
is it fair, is it may hold me wroneg in principle, but you have no

t, is it nmanly tO right to make anei, distinct charge against ne, while
te believe themi ire have opposite contradictory bases of action. As
iy declarations? I said,I do net hold that our Blessed R edeemer cver
iation as men of intended His holy word, the Nev Testament, stili
add, of common unwritten, l ie thei neans wlîeroby everybody was

ta form his belief. But I believe and holdthat lie
o, for I-have net appointedi a living Teacher in His Churcht, and that

Periaps you to lier He gave power andi authority to leachi aIl
us. If you go nations with an infallible certainty, because tiat livin
known this done guide must ahivays be in conformiily iith te «'at oi
ai instance.- God.

age in Germantiy, I look at it, for instance, in this iway. There are
e provinces, te three different theories on this subject, eci of which
of great ridicule I will illustrate by a comparison. Suppiose titat one
mani and his ladyi of you ba determined to enigrate, and upon coinug

an earnest ou- ta tho seaport froin which you are abolut te take yoiu
ilgrims, in whole departure alone or vith your fatliy, you found there
They borroived vere three plans proposed as the mcans of carryin.g
on. They were passeners safe across the ocean. lie first plan
d higli principle proposed is thiat each should build a small boat for
hl in what-they himiseif, and take iith hit a compass or ciart wmiiih
selves believed. could net themselves ever be wrong, and, h1a1ring tihe
ond they saw the put in lis hands, that hie should then be cast a(Irit

fresh devotion, and niake the best of bis way across the pathmiess
vas exhibitedl.- occan. You viii, I thiniik, easily concitde, that it
ornemnts that hat vould net ho vonderful if ho vio chose timis inethol
luence in shortly found himself instead off approaclhing the genial cli-
mmunion of the mate ta which hetished te direct bis course,5strantd

amnidst the icebergs of the North, or dlified off ina
of investigation the Torid Zone.
ne of you, ny The second plan fhiat ho sees proposetd, 1i ta CI

ay be, however bark ith many others in a vessel-fliat vessl to be
that particular uinder the guidance of numbers of caplainis and offi-

me Catiolics, or cers, te auny of ilin, according as hie likedim best,
been noblemen, lue might attach himself; eaci of these tao e fur-
anyrlwhere, and nishted, as well as every passenger, vith a chart and
and associated compass in ail respects the sane, and every one o
tthey ivere men have his opinions as te the waY in viichtle vescS

rable merchants should be navigated. They might go friom one teothe
on theiirword as other, and, if they aIll agreod that it should be steered
ith. There are te a contrary direction, ithe voice of the majority ias
of traffic, men P suflicient authority,-and, if not, ench was ta pu t
eir industry anti lis aia way, anc to pu a rope, the other to take
woart you wauld charge of the rudder, and a thirt to trim a saîl, a
k hum hionestly', setete best to suit luis abject. Anti hme whom n.ut li
you my solemn a vessel like thmis <rouit net have muchel better chance

nes ; T shall tell titan flic aoter ai reaching his destination, hut miight
ow to yeu whbat continue te lthe endt of time bufietet b>' the wavet,

wvith yen, Iask carried to anti ire b>' various currenits, anti, at last,
hieu' thtings; and- ßndt himself utterly' fourndered at sea.
est of thme truth The tird metho imtiroliosed isfthat of cmnbarkinlg 5
inst us. IL is a vessel underi the commnant cf an experienced caiP
îgsatisfied wvith tain, wheore aIltheu aicer's are subordinate, thtough ail
iefiu-'t instance have access Le chart anti compass, whîere it. IS ac-

yen, anti shown knowrledred that, lie w'ho is at flhe heat bas thîe oalf
of thmeory', facts right perfectly'. te direct thue comurse tat te vessel
e any' objections shmaliltake, as ho is one whom lias net nonly'his own'f es-
,until you bave perience; but wvho also brings to bear upon his irc -
mi. tiens thte experience reco'rded of' ages eof successmt
enpgm and I navigationî. Ant ihough flic siip mny agaI~ a
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«aià . becoveréd with the billoivs though- sh lias1

bén on lier beam etids, and apparently on the edge
been roks .ever yet beeri shipwrecked, or
uffred loss. f"àart and comass is accessible

to ilk,--but tvith roper explanations fron the supe-
riorcfficer in comrnand, ready at alltimes ta point out

and shlowi-is evidence for every turn and tack theyi
take,anil'hat it is supor principles based upon these

guidesthfat they steer the course. I leave it to you1
b,.h of these you wvould'ventdre to cross in

~a th àerilus àcean : Iwould take the third,and
i I considêr an exact type of the barqueof St Peter.

The first are those who consider that they can
navigate for themselves, providing they have the infal-

lible chart and compass. And they cast theinselves
the deep, in hopes that iithli humin skill they
reach the barbor to wlhich they ivisi to direct

theliicorse. The next are those who belong ta the

Estabiishment, ivhicli professes ta .be one, but in

which there is a variety of systems and opinions-
where every one lias a right ta attacli hiniseif ta the
views lie prefers, and vhere each one thinks himself
justified in carrying out their opinions to the thiwarting,
ai-ering, or in any way modifying the course which
bas been proposed. The Catlolic Church, on the
other hand, takes the Scripture, and lias it ever open
in lier hand ; and there is not the least of lier Faith-
ful who, if lie is able to understand it, lias it not in lis

hands. Ask the convert-and iany of late years,
men of knowledge, have embraced our religion-ask
any of them if they were ever forbidden ta read the
Bible, or if they ever discovered in the Priest the
teast fear of the resuilt of their continuing ta readt the
Bible? No; because we know lie lias gone through
the trial, and bas found out hIe necessity of an infal-
lible guide. Hie lias satisfied hîinself, against his own
wili, that the teaching of the Churcli is in exact con-
formity ta hvliat the reading of the Bible had broughît
him sincerely to believe. But liere may be many
lndreds who cannot even make use of this sacred
book, and there may be thousands who, if they could
read it, are yet unable to understand it; but it is
explained ta then. Its doctrines, the precepts it
enjoins, the examiples it gives, the rules of life it liolds
forth for exanble, all are made as familiar, and far
more so, than they can be by the mere routine of i
reading it over and over again vithout the power of
entering into its deptlhs whichi we knov t bc most
sublime.

Thien, my bretliren, if this is our doctrine, if this is
what iee hold, wliy say ta us, "You are wrong, lie-
cause you do not approve of another method whiclh
we followI" wlien our ground of controversy lies as
to vhat the rule of failli, and wlien we have concluded
our rule of faith ta be vliat I have briefly dermied,
and are satisfied that we must follow it out, and that
its principle is obedience ta the teaching of an infal-
lible Churcli? What, my bretlhren, is the couse-
quence, the result of this? Wliy,thiat the Catholic
Church is lheld together, and that prosperously. Buf-
feted as you please, nigli overwhelmed with the storms
and tempests of earti and bell, seemingly on the brink
of perdition to human eyes, still shie ever lias, and
,ill continue her course. "Oh, sail on without fear,
thon Churchi of God: plough ithe ocean, stem the
billows, daslh the foan fron the prow, fear not the
storm, continue as thou hast done until now, and awe,
dur faithful children, will embark therein. Sa long
as Peter holds the elin, ive will nat fear the starns
of earth or of infernal powers, but keep on the course
steadily ta eternal life !"

And from this false reasonin' what eisues ? Why,
I must also revert ta what I saiå before. It is assumed
iat Cathiolies know nothing about the Bible, that they

never read it, never study it. I need not put inyself
to proof. In a former lecture I alluded to what liad
beein dne by the Catholicson the subject of the Bible.
i enunerated the number of works whichi diflerent
religious orders in Spain and ather countries hîad pro-
ducei. If you vill take my catalogue of works relat-
ing to.this subject-say that printedi at the begitining
of the works or the distinguished Calmé, wlere you
have put before you the number of Catholic and Pro-
testant writers, you will find that tlie number of
Catholic is greater than that of Protestant writers. And
not only so, but you will findi iat their works on
Scripture arc, without any comparison whatever, thIe
best and mnst learned, and that Protestant commenta-
tors are obliged to have recourse constantly to them.
And then, if you corne nt merely ta the letter tiat
killeth, not merely tIo the knowledge of its philology
and antiquities, and thiat ill-placed, ill-judged orudi-
tion with which so many commentators overload the
text; but if you conte t the genuine spirit of Scrip-
tuIe, to the extracting from it ils very essence i prac-
tical knowledge, and in is application to the life of the
Christian, eitfier iii lis daily or ordinary life, or ta lhis
more spiritualised or ascetic life, you vill find that you
must not go beyond the region of Catholic comment
aid explanation ta obtain this word of life. Read the
woris of any Cathol ic preachers; af thuose of France,
for instance, and see whether the genuine doctrines of
Scriptural morality are not brought out in stich elo-
quent copiousness and exacmness that, it has been ac-

nlowledged, lias never been reaclhed by Christians of
any other country. Look at the works upon the more
profound views of Scriptural knowledge ; examine
such writngs as those of John of God, Father Thomas,
and mnany others which I could mention, ini whichî the
Passion andi Lifo or the Saviour are matie the topics of
long, exquisite, andI tender udisserfations, such as move
the soul to comþîuncîion and tears. Oh, wvithoaut going

sfar, why, S pain lhas producedl onu woman who has
shown, through meditation, more knowledge of the
depths of Senptlure, more acquîaintance with its sub-
lirnt thiouohls,more real skill in the application of it toa
Christian life, than most cf the masculine intelligences
that have endleavaredi ta penetrate its depth. Saint
Thierese [ wouîld put on ane side as ta true knowledge
af Scripture, with~ any writings thiat hava proceeded
from masculine Protestant minds.

Now, my brethrénî, do not bec led away andi believe
thtat Catholids knowv nothing of Scripture. It would
be unbecoming ini me after making mentionî af such
great anti glonious mTen, to malke a single persanal ai-
lusion, but those who know me will bear me witness,
andithere is One who will give me witness for Ho has
behold aIl, that the best years of ray life, consecutiively,

fron morhing till night,. and year ta year, were de-
voted almost exclusively to thestudy and reading iof
the word of God. Ani God knows, that I dronped
nt, nor cared for fatigue nor atiy mental exercise ta
acqire anythitg fhnt, vith my weak powers, I con-
ceived at ail useful for flic understanding of Scrihture.
And this, my -brethren, vas under the very shaclow of
the Papal throne, sitting ah its very foot, and received,
instead of chiiding or rebuke, approbation, and aven
the mort flattering authority ta teach. I never found,
I riever met wilhi checks it imy studies, but, on the
contrary, nothing approximating to it. 27îis is the
iruth, and Ifear not to speak i.

My brethren, you see how this wholc question of
the Scriptures, as used and as known >by Catholics,
which is turned ito a reproach against us, is based
upon the assumption of a principle whiich we total]y,
deuny. And yet,.what more popular than tluis constant
declamation agains Catholfbs, because they, do ot ai
eve'ry moment put forward and scatter on eveiy side
the word of God. We do not consider i lnecessary,
because the word of Goi, sacred and holy as itis, is,
as St. Peter tells us, " so diflicult to understand in
parts as that it is turned by manyI to their own loss,
and ta their destruction." WVe ado not think, therefore,
that il should bc put ito the hands ofal, and we do nt
shrink from sayitng so. might add other arguments,
which, however, it is îot necessary for me iow fa cn-
ter upon.

III. The third, and, perhlaps, the last caution that I
need give you upon this subject is, not ta give lheedi t
objections which are connected with more personal,
or more general vitmiperation. In ohller words, whîen
you hear ftha iour religion is objected against il ternis
that if truc would make Catlioies suifer from oters,
I meai as ta the common instincts of humaity, or
such as vould compel you ta forn a judgment of indi-
viduals or classes, such as practically you have no
right ta form, then, I say, beware at least of whatever
may bc personal. Carefully disjoini whatever maybe
merel'y declamatory from what is really argumenta.
tive.

We have become accustomed t athis, my brethren.
And ve have become accustomed ta it from the very
beginin of the Churhi. Welave been accustomed
ta sec it in the Blessed Savionr's example. We have
seen hov flie Jews arriveti at once at thli most errone-
ous conclusions respecting His motives and lis ends.
And we have known how that system continued, was
used against the early Christians, and how foui names
were appliedI to them, the most revolting doctrines ah-
tributed ta them, their general character popularly
misrepresented, and tliemselves considered the very
enemies of society.

It is much in this way you are in the habit of hear-
ing Catholics spoken of, And I woilti have you pause
and refleci, and act in this as yoi would under coin-
mon circumstances. When you hear a person, whom
you have no reason ta think personally il[ of, spoken
of unkiiidly, yau would consider it due ta him atoit-
quire whether il was true or not. A nd if one hears
sentiments attributedI to a persan which are offensive
ta anoiier, hie considers hiiself bounci in honor taas-
certain from the party himself if what is asserted bc
true. And, in like manner, I vould have you trace if
you hear us Catholics spoken of as men that necessa-
rily are treacherous, artful, deceitful, cunning, or men
with little or no consmence,, or men having only one
abject in view, that of aggrandismug their Church,
without an- reaard to the conmonest principles of hîu-
manity. Oh, inydea-tr bmethre, l entreat you, in fair-
tiess and justice, no to taîe any argument which mîîay
,end fo that conclusion, unless you fndi thiat conclusionu
correct. And if you find that the conclusion is not
true, you surely may reject the argument from which
such a fatal consequence is drawn. Put thle case ta
youtrselves, for example, in this ivay:-

In the first place, whiat is to b thuought of a system
of attacking anythiing sa solemn, sa important as reli-
gion thuroighi the reputation of individuals? What, if,
for example, il shoutld be proved that ail those thinîgs
which have been spoken of me vere truc; supposing
that the many things w-hich you have hcard laid to my
charge were ail reahly true, vhat womuld follow? What
evidence would that be against flie reigion itself?-
Surely, there can be no one so weak as to make the
evidence of a religious systerm idepend upoi the charac-
ter of any indivilual, however exalted. IVe have
spoken before an this subject in another direction.-
Wolt you cor:clude that Christianity vas necessarily
false, because out of the Twelve Apostles one was a
Judas? The argument, therefore, is worthless. The
argument, ta dispute against religioni through the re-
putation of one persan, can do no harm except with
the mind that is weak enougli ta receive it, and ta con-
clude that the system must be false, -because one or
more connected with it live without lives.

Put the question to yourselves in anolier form.-
Whîat inducement can any one have ta expose himsUelf
to the effect-tie necessary effects of any one vhlo in-
terests himself in the progress of the Catholic Church.
Whmat is gained? If a person hvlio might have the
meants of ieading a liue of tranquillity, or, at least of
ac-kiowledged duty, where his honor would bc safe,
where his motives would bc mis-representcd, where
lie would be surrounded with respect and perhaps with
love, what (cn earth could tempt him to fid himself
day after day merely ain abject of obloquy and of most
paltry and miserable representations ? Whatcouid in-
duc him ? There is no earthly gain whatever to be
obtaiied, no otior, ni istiiction, no wealtii, no credit,
but everything quite the contrary. Now, can you be-
Have that any oie wuld bc su nuch his enemy, and
vould bc sastupidl'y foolish, as between the two alter-
native ta choose the one w-huihîinakos life, ifanîytliiig,
uncomfortable and unhappy, in preference to the other,
unless he felt himself supported by a stronger enacou-
ragement and enlivened by a brightor hupe?

Do you thîink, moreover, that anc wvouldi expose
himuself to the loss ai- aIl comfort or pleasure la this
wotrld for the more sake of living a life af hypocisy',
of Idceit,-O -fcoveredi iniîquity, sftfiing ail the timne me-
morseof oionscience, wvith thie certainty' la his eyes
ftbat thue day wvouldi comre w-hen the mask woumld be
tain aff ini the presence of assembledi millions of the
hutman race, andc afewv years mighît pass ai whbat hic
thoughtf, his pride deemedi a passinîg success anly> t
lac blighited for eternity' in flac darkesit fate of w-oc -
Anti can you believe that anîy humnan being would thu
act ? Anti yet, are not niant ai thie objections that are
madle agaimnst Cathuolies based upon Ibis supposition
that 1, anti the miniaters wvho surroundi this altar, with
m'any men w-li have sacrificedl brilliant prospects andc
exaltedi positionîs la devote htemselves ta the ser-
vices ai God's sanctuary', have been so wretchedly
blindled anti so mentaluy diseasedi as to have macle uj
their mindis to sacrifice thle prospects anti possessonu
ai this world in ordier, at the same lime, fo thrmow awa

all the happiness and hopes of the future? Can you But one thing only can we and ought we to wish.
believe that. And yet, as I have said, upon thtis sup- If it is His ioly will that lis Church should coi-
nosition are many, many of the arguments and objec- pletely triumphi-if we are reserved ta see-what would
tions raied against us based. form 'ruly the happiness of our heart, His holy faithl

If thiat lie not the case. these arguments are false; extending on every side, and the Blessed Hloly 1Mother,
and you have ta choose vhether really you believe this who scatters blessiigs from lier beneficient liands,
argument at thecostuf such aii.unnuuatural supposition. with outstrtchedti arms recciving thonsands into her
If you have nuo righlt, i, if it is uijust and ungencrous embrace-if we are ta see obstacles wlich aie castiin
ta assume arguments baseid on suci groundwork as our way by the combinatiotn of wealhu, of influence,
this, what is to bc said of hlat argument which looks and of party, depart and disappear as such have bc-
upon the whole stateu of the Catholic Church as cor- fore, then, I only ask, that they who triumph be as
rupt, vhich looks upon al foreign nations as involved Hlim who an ltis day vent into Jerusalem, meek and
in the midst of neror, and suik lin the very abyss of humble, unoffending and lowly. May we 1lis Minis-
iniquity, and that there isi na bright, no fruitful corner lers have no more to Io than ta scatter what wu have
upon earth save only this ane island ? Are we to say upon lis path; and may He be alone the King of
as St. Augustin reproached the Donatists of old with Zion in the hearts iof His people, the righateous Gol
saying, "<flhat they thoughit they werc so much wàrth, triumphing amid the Hosannas thiat rise in 1-leaven 1
that Christ niust have (lied onily for one corner of Af- And if a moment of darkness and of desolation i,
rica." i watild put il in a more searching form, if I again iii store for us-if we have to become once more
thought it a al iecessarv. Are we ta suppose that what our fatliers were before us, Oi, then, in thIe
in EiiglandI le standard of gospel morality is so high agony of Christ, in thte'anguish of Golgotla, we have
thiat it can be assumed to be the level at which Goi iii- our mode]. And wo knw ow it lias been the piide
tended mankind ta resi, andI the rest of Ilue Christian ofI tle Chuîreh o be united in l suffering as ini triumph
world not oiily ta be on a lower level, but eveii in the with lier Master. Oh, may lue pour mta eaclh of our
very dregs of iniqity and sin? lhearts abundatice of nmeekiess, genileness, and

1y brethrein, I would appeal to your awn experi- patience ; and may if, even in our darkest hours, be
once, to lie statements iat have been put abroad not so much our duty as the very instinct of our Catho-
respectiîîg the condition of the agriculturai classes, lic hearts, la pray fori forgivenîess to thiose who speak
and the poor iii manufaturinug districts and towis.- ili of us, whio ill-treat us, and would even persecue
I would have you appeal to wliati we know of the us c fou they know not what liey do."
highier classes, and the principles upon which their
lives are regulated, andito the anount of purity, and
lioliness, and innocence of lile t abc fonid here, and I CATH0LIC INTELLIGENCE.
voti lhave yon decide. Will you take that as lthe
standard of Christian perfection, and say, "England OPIN c oF ST. MARY MAGUALEN'S CIHUnCHI
is the onfly country whiehi really lias a moral people, a AT 'Al ORTLAeii, Sunnu:y.-On Wedniesda y, le 120%
people directing their livesaccording ta the law of the-uit lIte
GOspel." Yet lI have n1o lesitation in sauying that wIen ult., th new Catholic Churci just completed at
welook ubroad we have uto cause lit triumph iii the Mortlake, near Richmond, im Surrey, was solemny
comparison, and find that other coutries have pro- opened by the Lord 3ishop of the diocese of Soutl-
duced men who have raised themsclvesto a farlhighîer vark, vlio sang the High Mass, assisted by the Rev.
sphere of sanctity than thle Churcli of Englaid lias J. Colter, J. G. Wenihiam, (Priest of the chui-ch,)
reached. If we wisli for models amonug Ithe clergy, and the Rev. J. Walsh. Ilis Eiinence the Cardinlal
I point to St. Francis ofSales. St. Thomas of Valencia, Arclibishop of Westininster, wrho astistedi under hlisand ifact to any number of Bistops i t11 aly, France, thlrone in the chancel, >îreaclied after- thre Gospel froior Spam. I n woulul have you ta look into their actions
and compare their histories -ith those of the clergy of the 19th verse of the 117th psalm-" Open ye ta me
tIhis country. Whierc are the grand moinuments of the gates of justice, and I will enter in and give
philanthropy and benevolence that cover this coinn- praise ta the Lord ; that is the gate of the Lord ;
try to be met with as the resuilt of clerical charity?- the just shall enter into it."
And as tu these men, and the manner in which they A mission of Jesuits for Cayenne las been orgar-
spend their days and ights, oht, il wi!l bear a scriti- ised by the French government; three have accom-nîy as miute as that of the greatest saint in ancient ied the c go ei d estia e acdothre
limes. In private as in public, their lives arc blarne- panietithe convicts ta tleir destination, ant rco
less andi their actionsjust. Il is injust, my brethren, more are about ta follov. 'The goverîînment hai
thus to assume as is donei tlhat whichi recalls to aur granted theun a bouse and lands in Cayenne.
minds more flie words of the Pharisce thuan of the Pub- $900 was collectedi at St. James Church, New
lican ; this boast of the superiority of England. .And York, on Sunday, 23rd ult., for the Irish Cathlic
the Protestant is clearly auuthorising a system of depre- University.
ciation and even of obloquy in thus dealing withi others. CONvERsloN.-Mrs. T. A. Louge, dauglhter loMy brethren,. I can say this, I think with justice, Colonel M. 1-laffle of Torrhouse-Moore, Wigton-that if you look back a the tuime which lias just now .c
elapsed, the )year or two which have passed, you will shire, was received at St. Alphonsus' Chiurch, G1-.
fint thathe coinduct of Cathiolics has been meek and gow, on the 29ti April, by the Rev. M. Ryn.--
forbearing. If you examine the writings put forth, Tabict.
there is none of that abuse and callinig of hard names, AFFAIRS AT Robr.-Letters fron Rome in him
and imputing of motives -which we find overy day Univers, under date April 20th, inro-ns tus that the
made use ai mi attacking the Chmrch i God. It is a Sacred Congregation of Rites, in an assembly, hellconsolation in us ta sec this trust in Cod, andI to know n
that we have not ta answer t God for any breach of .on .e'tJanuary Iast, tecititia question (
charity in defending what we are satisfied is His truth. nînch importance ta the Society of the Brothers cf
I would remiidi others who may have been in the Christian Doctrine. The cause orfIlue beatification
habit of applauding lte language in which we aie of the Ven. J. B. de la Salle, their founder, hal
spoken of, of tle beautiful words of Cowper:-" The been going on for some years. A very great difil-
ltme will soon come when three words spokcn n cha- culty had for same time arrestd the progress of this
rity, andi u meekncss, will have a more blessed cre- affair ; the question of his writings. After havinigward than three thousand volumes spoken in a (lis- been submitted ta three revisors, after having beruîdainful toe of iratory. '

My brethren, listen to no argument in which a breanch examined by the Sacred Congregation at its mcting
of charity is irvolved. Let not the declarations of any of Sept. 11th, 1847, and at that of Sept. 7th, 1850,
speaker, however they may soundi welcome and flat- it lias fnally been decided at that of Jan. 10th, 1852,
tering ta your national or your personal pîiide, have and in a sense favorable to the cause of the venerable
the effect to shut your eyes ta your cwn defects. And servant of Ga d. This decision was taken on a
et us remember that thIe truc test in religions discus- report drawn up by Cardinal Gousset, Archbisho ofsion between iliose who cal themselves Ch ristianîs Reit draui bup la C Lardinal Gusse, rclîbinl eshauld be, whiich can be more meek, more charitable, heims, an y ard. ambruschmi, Prefect af the

or more tender? that sat last, when wc come to an- Sacred Congregation of Rites, and Reporter of the
swer before Gad, we may nulo found, in having cause of the veierable servant o God.
sought the firast of Ie theological virtues, Io have vio-
laîtet the third, vhich is the greatest andI the best. UNITED STATESThe Word f God tells us that the end of tlhe dis-
course is better thuan the beginning; that, in other The expense to Massachusetts of rcceiving antd
words, it is always a subject of gratitude to aGd when etîlertainimg Kossuth amoiinted to $10,000.
we find ourselves arrived at the expiration of an ap- The various Protestait religious and charitable so-
poinfed task. You have listened, my dear brethren, cieties in New York held their annîiversary meetings

with attention, and I fully trust, with candor to.the le week before last. Thie "Anrniversary week" i
truths I solemnly believe, spoken witþ ail plainness, that city, is ai occasion which getneral ly call togther
witih ail simplicity, and vithotut, perhaps, sacrificing thonsands of sirangers, from diffrent parts ai the
1the truthi to any tenderiess of feeling. I trust that i Union, who have ail sorts of a time-preachiiig, pray-
have not wounded the religious sensibilitiès of any ing, frolicking, drinking, and sometiunes abusing eai
man ; but, a lthe same fime, I have felt that I would othier most uimercifully, especially if they ,happcun ît&

bo making a sacrifice of duty, and rendering myseif meet in crooked roads, and by-places, as is olten the
accountable ta God, were I la vithhold any of those case !-Boston Pilot.
things from you which I considered it my office ta de- The Boston Supreme Judicial Court closed itssping
liver. term last week, and will meet again 7th June.

It is wel that upon a day like this (Palm Sunday) Among allier important business transacted, was the
such a course should be concluded-a day which consideratiti and decision o about a dozenu divorce
draws us and our thoughts from the more harsh and cases, most!y for adultery. This disease, which is
tunkirid occupations of a religions controversy fa the decidetdly worse than the ship-fever, is getiug u be
c rnemplation of scenes before which every heart alarmigly commonn l this city. What cai be( donle
nust be melted and every spirit must be humblei.- ta check it ?-bid.
Vhat the destinies of the Catholie Chrich may be- The Rev. Mr. Greene, who was arrested for sviid-

iwhat God may be pleased ta hold in His hands for ling, some weeks aga, has been sentenced fa ttwenity-
lis poor flock un this country, it is not given ta us ta one moiths imprisomeint inl Philade!phia. This mau
know, and if would bc rash, perhaps, ta conjecture.- is said ta be a very cloquent orator, hadl preachied in
Ihuman prudence, human foresight may perhuaps sec a many of the churches aI Cincinnati, Philadelphia,
cloud gatherinug, threafening ta burst with heavy griefs and ather laces, and succeerledi m converting a great
and woes upon ifs head. There scems ta be a bitter number orsinners. Yet, withal, h lias been con-
feelinîg upheaving in thec breasts of mnen, andt alrmeady victedt as a vile umpostor anti knave.
is heard fromi their lips words of acerbity' anti enmity. Mr. Mathew, Brillaih Consul in Southu Carolinia, huas
ut seemnsas ifanother attempt wvas not untikely' ta be appliedi ta thie Supremo Court of South Carolina¯for a
macde by' fhe civil power to do what its former efforts writ ai hobcas corpus in favor ai Manuel Pereira, a

ifailedl ta accomplish-to crash this light wvhich Godi Britishi seaman, imprisonedi for lis calor. The catt
lias given un. Our inmstitutionus, aur means ai educat- have pos/poned the hecaringof the case tit next Januryu

tinîg fthe clergy, aur most beautiful, anti ta us, mont bec- Thiere arc some phiilanthlropic abolitionists in office
s lovedi modes af life are becoming subjects ai coarse at thîe Smng Sing Stale Prison, N. Y. The followving
oandi violent declamation. Anti .il seems as if thcrc story' is told -- A. fugitivo slave wvas therue hast wveek,
-were miany' who would rejoice if a standing place anti bis temu ai imprisonmentl w-as wvithin anc day cf
swere natta .be allowedl uis ln the landi of aur fathers.- its close, w-heu the U. S. Marshal and a saun of the

Be il so,. Ta Godh we commit the future. His Church owvner ai the slave appearedi fornthe purposo ai making
;<does noat die ; His Church fails nol ; His Church soi. lus release at a designatedl haur next day, wvhen they
tfera nlot. The limblathat is lu anc place may, indeedi would lac on handia nab himi. When they.made their
Ibe deeply affected, anti miay suifer excruciating pain, ernandi known, they were' informied the fugitive bhad

- but thte body' will lac hale anti soundi so long as It con- been pardonedi, andI left a few- moments before thuey
rtinues unitedi ta Christ the Head. Then, to0 Godi on eInteredl. We hardily think fhere is a w-hite man lin
ptis day, ta His merciful came, ta His hoving protection, the U. S. wiIl find fault with his keepers for letting

n ant faHis tender solicitde, do we comnmit titat which poor Cuff step out in this way. He took:the " unde-
ymay be our future. ground tmack.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Anliier ineffectual attempt for the restoration of

Convocation, iras made on. the 10lti uit., in the
louse of Lârds, by Lord. Redesdale. The Bishop
of London notified bis intention of introducng, nexi
year, a Bill upon this subject, and for regulating the
jurnsdiction of the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council lu matters spiritual. By this mensure, il was
intended that questions of doctrine should be referred
to.the Government Bishops, or to the Upper House
of Convocation, for their opinion; and that that
opinion should beonly communicated to the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council, upon which body,
bowever, it iras not to be considered as bindimg. or of
any auithority, further than as the opinion of the
oflicials of ier Majesty's Churcht: it iyould-be com-
maunicated t the Judicial Committee "in the way of
advice, an« not o direction." The Bishop of Ln-
don, who scems to labor under a singular defusioh, as
1o the duties and prerogatives of GovernmentfBishops,
ventured ta express a hope, that sone proposition
of this kind miglt receive a favorable consideration
froin the Govertnment. This request, or hope, one
would think iwas humble enouglh; indeed UriahHeep
couldi scarcely have been more « umble," when
meditating some superlative act of roguery,'than are
your Government Bishops, iaen sacrificing eli doc-
trines of Christianity ta lte tender mercies of some
Treasury officiali; yet it was hardly Immble enough
for her Majesty's ministry. The poor Gorernment
:Bislhops wil b made to calt more dirt yet, inideed a
good deaFef dirt; for despite of the servile truckling
of ber Majesty's Bisiop of London, Lord Derby
replied thati clhe could not pledge the Government to
adopilt the course recommended " by the humble
Prelate ; t the saine time, ho ias of opinion that.
when questions of leresy, or false doctrine arose, the
udgments oftle Bishops;althoug they ceuldnt be

tolerated to lay down an absolute and- bindiug authorily
-for that was te prerogative of their betters-
miighlt be very useful in directing, and- guiding the
minds of those by whom the final'decision in all such
matters had to be pronounced, to uit, the JudiciaL.
Coiiittee of the Privy Council--their betters afore-
said

The adjourned debale in the House of Commons
oat.the Militia Bil, called out Lord' Palmerston, who
ciastigated, with no sparing band,the cant and humbug
of Ithe Universal Peace Society. The noble lord"
rend Irom a pamphlet, lately publisied under. the
auspices of these gentry, their nationa-, and political
confession of faith, which we copy from the Spectator.
'la i writer grants "that 250,000 may cone over
froi France to this country ; they wll- come unop-
posed ; they wili take possession of London; they
will seize the Bank where they wvi- not find-
:£18,000,000, but they wili levy. contributions on al
tlhe.iaabitants tof London; Parliamient will be swept
away ; the courts, of justice wilibe abolished ; the
French generals.n:ihl issue edicts ; there w iibe a iew
Parliaminent, consisting of Frenchmen ; the Code.Na-
poléon vili be substituted for the law of Englandi;
the Sovereign will live like a private individual, in
Scotland-; the Government of course will be anni:.
bilated, the country wili b entirely governed by iis
French, aryin sho.is.to made it. But," continues
the- iriter,u inthe. genuine mercantile spirit of the

age, " whtat des il sign ify ? WVe shall go an wor/king.-
our- mills; wee shall stand-be/ndour counters,and
se/tour tarcs in? or shops. People must eat; they
will wrant clothing ; we shall supply them irith their
wants, and we shall go on making money." This
noble spectacle, the irriter continues, will stonish
lie world. Aimongst the 250,000 invaders, some
nain of christian feeling and deep reflection vould
begin ta think of the wonderfl..spectacle of a nation
witihout resistance to a foreign foe; and in the course
of t'une, after some fifty, or more, millionssterling had
been removed froin this. country to France, the
Prench would be so terribly ashaencd of their
position-of the very. ridiculouns position in.whiclh
they had plaecd t hemnselves-thbat they 'would all go
backl t Fan.'a7ce, and leave titis country to ils own
resources; nay, so deeply would the senle of iheir
ridiculous position bc impressed on their minds,
tha- threy would o/fer ta tend 'us backc t/rose
£50,000,000 sterling whticht they haud lakcen [rom
our bankers, enarc/ants, andi traders; andi thean
;.'iy/-aouldi be donc again-we s/tould show theam a·-
more gloriouseaxample. Wec shotdd.magnanimously
re!fuse ta laake it." Ttis is perhoa thcecream.ocf tae
joke: titis idea, af the eillows whiostoodi maely ha-
hindi thecir couters, "seling Umeir gonds andi makinoe
mone>'," whiilst lteir country iras. pollutedi by thc
tread et te foreig nradear, anti whiilst theair mol hers.
und daughiters, thteir wires andi sisters, werc, without
a struaggle, handedi o.ver te the brutal-embraes~ et an
gecentieus soldiery--refusing £50,000,00.0- stering, .

or ny other sum .of money ; vien t>ey could get it,
s so extravagantly absurd, tat -at first sightt one

would lie apt to suspect that the pamphlet was a quiz;
only Lord Palmerston assured lie House "thait it
was writî.n in sincere and sober earnest, and net at
al- in. the spirit of ridicule," anil- the Pence party
generaly seem to admit, that the writer a.s avery fair
exponent of thi·ir political news.

The debate on Mr. Spooner's motion. on the
Maynooth grant, presented nothing very interesting or
very novel ; there was the usual amount of calumny
ant taIse logic, and nothing more. The-mostremark-
able feature l ithe discussion, was the unqualifaitd
cnunciation ly Mr. .Walpole, of tite principle "94that
as Parliament had made the grant, se Parliament lhad
the rigit te recall il." We inonder how the friends
of the Clergy Reserves in, this country approve of
this principle, and whether, if Lt b sound when applied
asat frynooth, it may not turn outato be equall

sounid, when applied te the property of the Protestant
cergy i Upper Canada. I It. ias a poor rute that
won' work both ways." Lord Palmerston, lu spite
of his. well' known hatred of every thing Catholie,
spoke out, on this occasion, bhidly and ionestly. le
said "Ithat lae would vote both against the original
motion, and the amendment; that he thought the
House was entering- on a very unwise course-a
course which, if persisted in, must end, cither in a
tullity, or in. very dangerous consequences; that the
ion. member for North Warwickshire bad, laid no
ground for his motion.; that the motion arose entirely
out of that feeling, Out of doors, whichi unfortunately
bad been roused among the Protestant portion of the
people ; that it appeared to him to b ameely a motion
of vengeance, a vindictive motion, and therefore an
impolitie motion. Eveu if an enquiry mere necessary,
in Lis opinion, there was no utachinery for naking
that cnquiry, se.utterly objectionable as a committee
of the House of Commons; the people of Ireland;

ould not believe ltat its object was an enquiry into
the system of educationi pursuted-at Maynooth, but
ivould regard it as a concession, on the part of the
House of Comamons, to a cry, whiih, were it not so
very prevalent, he ivould cali a fanatical cry.

Mr. Gladstone gave the House r bint of what it
may expect, if it alloiws. itself te.give way to the
howling of the canaille out of doors. «If,, said.
he, "l the endowment be vithdrawn, Parliament must
be prepared te enter on the whole subject of the
reconstruction of the Ecclesiastical arrangements in.
Ireland;" froin many other quarters also, came the
announceruent tbat lie resurmption of the Maynooth
grant iwiliL be but the prelude te the overthrow of the
State Establishment in Ireland, and the confiscation
of its ill-gotten wealth.

Mr. Lucas, editor of the Tabet, has publishedb is
address te the electors of the County of Meath. In
it te declres himself a supporter of the principle of
Mr. Sharman Crawford's Bill; he says that Lord
Derby and Lord Maltshbury have sent an agent te
Rome, to remonstrate against the appoin.tment of his
Grace the Arcibislhop of Armagh e-ithe vacant Se
of Dublin, and that althis bullying and blustering
about the May'anooth grant, are intended te terrify
Rome into compliance with the derands of the
English government. Mr. Lucas aise declares, that
to secure the prosperity of Irelanid, it is above al]
things necessar' to begin by battering down the
moniopoly of the Governmnent Church. 

The Arctic arrived nt New York on Sunday last.
WVe learn that the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, in
reply t a deputation iiicht waited upon hlm with a,
memuorial for the pardon of Smiith O'Brien and lis
companions, stated that he did not consider imself
justified in reconmnending ils prayer t the favorable
consideration of lier Majsty.

The St. Margareh's Catholic Defence Association
have. issued- an address to the Catholic electors of
Scoland, recommending unanimîit>' during the coming
elections. The address concludes thus:_-

e Finaly let us in no sort separate our cause from
hat of ieland. Ve mnay have our own m enthods, but
ve can have but cale end-justice tu Catholics. Ire-
landis-the baille field. Ireland's wreongs redressed,
wre are ourselves free froa oppression. What candi-
dates mean, andi tltink about rolatid, must a ever the
main point for nvsigation.

- The dissolution, it is rumoredt, will take place about
the. 10th of this imonth.. It wial be seauin our
Foreign Intelligence, Lha.t the great fête at Paris
passed offquietly, and thiat, even if it be the ultimate
intention of Louis Napoleon te re-establish the cm-
pire, he does not as yet consider the pear te be
sllficiently ripe. Amongst other causes assigned for
this delay, is the folling:-T hat te Czar lias
declared lis intention of vithdrawing te two- mions,
wirchi h meinested in the French fundts some tinte ago,
the monent the President assumes tlie inpenial crown,
and that therefore the latter is careful:not te irritate
the Czar by untimely, and arrogant pretensions.

The Prince of Schiwarsburg. Sotderlause bias
published a decree div.arciag his w.ife "by virtue of
his sovereign.plenitude of poer." 'ity lie had not
sema cnvenient mn et Godi nigha. tmi itan, ihe St.
Luthaer, le accord htimt permission le- keep twoe or
mlore wives ut a lime- .

M. 1-unsemtann has addlressed' a nota ta Mrt.
-Webster, explaiiîng the reasons for his naetu toe
|Austria. Amnongst alter causes of comxpiaint againstl
lte Unitedi States governmentb, M. Huisemn mnnions-
rthe follomnig:--

"On tht 7uth of Jamatary, lte Secary. cf State
judgaed fit to preneuncue pubiicly', anti lu the presencea
cf Kessuth, a revolutiounry speech, linIhicht hea strenu-
ously aeoraged Huangary> te a. neiw rebellion, anti
formlly.proposed a sentimnt te tte speedy> enmanai-
pationt oa thtat kingdomn. This d'émonst-ration was oft
suait a strange character-mvas so contrary>1 te m
simpîlest international courtesy', as weli as ho ihta
Spositive promises whtich you htad given nme lunbte De-
partmrent et Statea-that I consideredi it my> du1>' to

-asidress myself te îtae hightest nuthorityof lthe ropublie,

te beassured whether thi discourse was the expression
of-the sentiments of the goverhment of the United
States.t a

-I esteem Ia bappiness tobe enabled to say that
the imperial government approvîng my course, has
rendered justice to thé declarationwich ithe President
considered it proper te make te rme on the 12th of
January, with the design of .naiîîtaining the good
connections: existixg between Austria and the United
Stalep.

.Those verbal assurances have not given place
since to any proceeding of the Secrctary of State, te
corroborate offitially the declaration of the President,
and to prodûce satisfactory reconciliation.

" After having determinied, with much deliberation,
as ta the hostile0proceedings of the Secre1ary of State,
and after having. experienced the faise and disagree-
able position wiich had resulted therefrom, I believed
it te be my duty to declare, for very evident motives
of propriety, that xny. government would no ionger
permit me t remain here, and continue officia ra-
tions witlh.the principal promoterof the Kossuth episode,
se very ineh t abe regretied." •

The Asia is telegraphed; the news isof no great
political importance.

ST. PATRTCK'S HOSPITAL.
We are happy to have it in our power to announce

te our readers, that the magnificentbuilding, formery
known as the Baptist College, bas now passed into
the hands of Catholics, having been purchased on
Monday last, at SherifPs sale, for the sumi of £4.,005,
and that it Wdestined for the.ser.vice of the St. Pa-
trick's Hospital, by which name it viii lenceforward
be known. This building, from its beautiful and
commanding position, and striking appearance, is se
iweil known to ail residents at, and visitors to, Mont-
real, that it wontd Le superfluous for us te enlarge
upon the many, and great advantages whici it offers
for the intended establishment. Suffice it ta say-
that iwlhether for. salubriousness of site, or internai
accommodation--whether in an oesthetic, or hygienie
point of view-the St. Patrick's Hospital is rrot sur-
passed, perhaps not equalled, by any building of the
kind en.tbe contnent of North America. b

It is, indeed, no sinall subject for triumph,an.d con-
gratulation, Liat se splendid a building, erected but a
few years ago, at a vast expense, and, with intentions
hostile to our holy religion, should thus, by the grace
of God, have coe into the power of the Catholic
Clairch, and, instead o being used as an engine
against ber, should thus be destined to become one,
and net the least conspicuous, of the many trophies of
her victories; Catholies of all origins mray ivell thank
Godt, and rejoice in its acquisition as a signal proof of
the truth of the promise, that every weapon forgei
against the Church shall be brougbt te naught-that
Ie, by His inscrutable decrees, can make even the

wrath of man to praise Hlim; and thus, callinîg te
mind the past, unmoved, unterrified, they can ever
rely, vith confidence, upon Ris protection for the
future.

'Yes, we do not disguise it; ire dorejoice, we are
proud of this new acquisition; iwe do exult, that, in
a few days, the standard of the cross shal be planted
on the summit of the St. Patrick's Hospital, no less
as a tropby of the increasing poiver and influence of
Catholicity, than as an additional testimony tothe
propriety of the title which bas, ere now, been con-
ferred on Montreal--the title of "Kadesh-the
"Holy City"-the "Ronie of the Western Worid."

Turn our eyes where we wili, and,some sign of in-
creasing and rampant Popery meets them. In the
Quebec Suburbs, the Churcb of St. Peter, destined
o mieet the wants of the Catholics of that populous

quarter, is rapidly risiag under the auspices cf the
Rev. P. Oblats.-In the centre of the city, the eye
is arrested by the vast pile of the Jesuits' College,
iwhich bas sprung like magic from the ground, and
which, proudly overlooking the busy haunts of man
below, in its solid and massive proportions, seemus to
Lid defiance to the enemies of our Faith, and to laugi
to scorn their puny efforts against the House liat is
founded on a rock. In the St. .Anne's Ward, St.
Anne's Church is fast hurrying on towards comple-
tion; new Catholic Asyltius, new Couvents, arc
springing up in every direction; and last, though not
least, in athe western extreme of the city, the Baptist
College, transformed.into the St. Patrick's Catholic
Ilospital, assures us that, iwliatever l ruin and decay"
niay be threatening the temporal, and baser interests
of our comnunity, no ruin or decay-no signs cf
debility or aold age-meniace God's Holy Cliurchl-
but that, young, fresh andvigorous, as on the day when,
sie emerged from the catacombs to take possession
of the palace of tLe Cosars, she is still rushing for-
%ward te new conquests over heatihenism, and heresy.
and infidelity, not to cease from the strife until al:.
lier enemies be trampled under ber feet-Amen.--'
" Specie tua, et puilchritudine tua intende, prosperd
procede, e regt a."-Ps. xliv., v. 5.

IRIS1 EXILES.
The escape of Thomas Francis Meagher is con-

firmed by the arrival of that gentleman m Ni.ew York,
on .Wednesday 26thî uit., lu the brig .Acorn. Thec
followmig are lte particuîlars cf the escape, as nar-
rated in thme New York ler ald:--

<OnWVednesday nighntlist, Thoma.s rancis Meagher,
the Irish-sel and crator, arrived lun te brig Acern,

havircapdeino a ieman' Lan la ahAen- I

except te one or twoe friends. Yesterday Mr. Meaher
went inte the couîntry, in order te recover a.littie ?rpm
the fatigues of bis journey>..

«"Mr. Meagheur badl a ticket cf leava ut tho.tirne ofr
bis escape, bait did not violine its conditiun. It ran as
followrs:--'i undertake ne! te aeape fron'tue colony
as long tas I·hodi ,titis ticket cf leave.' flaving ruade
previons praparaticns for his flighît, a fleet herse, sadi-
diid lun.his stable, an(l well amecd withî pistais, ho adi-
dressed a lettertoathe rnagistrate cf Rocss, about tweonty
miles distant, and a townshtip cf the disttiet eut cf
wvhiàh he wras taot permittet g". Ir. thais. letter heC
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returned bis ticket of:leave, and -said, tiat ha mould
remain ait bis house that day till twelve 'clocki
order.to give the authorities an opportu.nity of arresighim, if thtey could. Whe the magistrate read th.letter he immediately ordered te Chlef of Police t
proceed at once te arrest him. The Chief of polie
repliedthat he would, net decany suchthing, as lie as
an. trishman, antid that young gentleman s an asir-man. The magistrale g at up-as a bad case, and
immediatel> rodeoanotier.statio insearcho[ lice.
Meantime the Irisqh Chief of Police set out or tahmines. Meagher waited for six hours after the lime.
in order not-to give the Britisi-authorities an>' ecuse
for saying that het had violated his pledgea.n e,
accompanied and assisted by three young EnagisI
settlars, who supplied him with horses, and tadi herses
thenselves.. The moment the police entered thehouse,, he passed out of another door, and, mounting
lis horse, came rounrd te the front of the bouse, and
within pisto shoit of them, and told them t t arrest hir
if the could. ln the next moment he put spurs ta
his horse, and, with bis friends, was soon out cf sight.
Tbey travelled over 180 miles without halt, aving
relaye of herses on the way. They at length reacehd
the seacoast, where a whale-boat was iin waitiag, and
bore himu off in safety. le had no concert with Wm.
Smith 0'Brien or John.Mitchell. They wereentireiy
ignorant of hit ,intentions. John Mitchell resiaded
about 80 miles distant, and William Smith O'Brien
about W< miles from Meagitar. Ha sair bot a siotar
tine before ha esoape ai{..Mlcieit loak Weli adean-
joys excellent health-but O'Brien was sinking. 1
wras quile bert, and looked very old. Before bis m-
priscnment he was perfectly erect-and was a laie
man.

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF THE CATHOLIC
CHURC11 N TUE UNITED STATES.
Ttc tondtandi hast session of titis, lte First

National Couneil of lte listcpsf Christ'5thncFirt,
was held on Tihursday, the 20th uit., lit Feast of the
Ascension. Soleuin Pontifical Hligb Mass uns cale-
brated b> bis Grace the Arcibislhop of New Orleane,
and the sermon iras preaciedi by bis Lordship the
l3isiop of -Beston. 'Wa publisha lite important Pas-
toral issued by the assenblei Prelates, for whicb Pe
are indebted to the. kind attentions of Mr. Donaboe
the well known proprietor of the Boston Pilot

PASTORAL LETTER.
TilE ARCHBISIOPS AND BISHoPs OF THE UNITED sTATES

1H NATrO"AL coUNcIL AsSErItIILED AT liALTtMOaRE,
e T TH cLERGY ANi LAITY OF TIHErI HAcEîtÂmc

IrEALTIH AND nENEDICrioN!
dènerable Brethren of the Clergy, and Beloved Chil-

tirai o] thte Lait y:
Asserubledinlu National Ceuncil1, unaler lte sanciior>

o Ot eMoat Holy Friher, PicseIX, u fina ne odut
more imperative, and, at the sanie time, more agree-
able te our feelings, than t address the flokcoinmi-
ted te our care. e'lit atachmernt te lte doctrines and
practices of Our Holy Religion which ebaracterizes
the Catholics of the United States; the docilityand
obedience whichthey have uniformly mamifestrd ; the
cordial union which, notwitistand ig the diversityof
euigien, custenis anîd language, roigîts thrcu'rhouî iha

s'oienCatliolie Body intitis ras country'; toîroeneral
fervor and devoted ness in the exercise o the virtues
of the Gospel, fill our hearts vith joy, and more than
cormpensate us for the cares and solicitudes of the pas-
toral office. Ve are able te adopt the woid of the
Apostle; "Our mouth is open te you,-our heart is
alarged.-Il Cor. vi11. fGreat is ourconfidence
for you ; greal is cur gkaryiatg for yen. "le ara filulat-
mith comfrt: We exceedinly aboud with joy in al
our tribulation."-I[ Cor. via, 4.

The authority we exercise has iben given us by
Christ. IWe are lis Ministers; armibassndors for Him.
We claint no power, and seek no influence whicl He
lias et illeus t iave. It is our ut te guard ih
sacreidapesil cf lime fait b ; fer la us bas il heu coin-
mnitted, and fronm us wiiiilbe one day demanded by
Our Heavenly Master. Having vouchsafetd lu speak.
at sundry times, and in divers tuanners, in imes past
t the fathers by the prophets, last of ai] liat iod
spoken te us by is Son; and this Divine Soii,-tihe
brightness of lis Father's «lory, the figure of Iis sub-
stance,-has made us the epositaries of his tcriae
anti "bas girantlamas t emamisti>' cf rooneiiaiett"ý
-11 Cor. v, 18. t i navirîg It- reonethat G.
should teach himu, ever requtres lo recaive titis divine
teaching through a charuell inwhich it lsha be pre-
served rom whattever might taint ils purity, and thus
destroy its authority. Nut cnly must we ktaow that
Gai has spoki; we must aise be assuredi that ii
voice is heard througbout aIl time. Alltougla no longer
visible te mon, Chisî, Our Gei, lias net ieft us enphans.ý
S sbas oe ltthe oly Spiri, tît Paraelea ihom lic
promisedi; lie has tainfusedinto the earthly clement"
which lie selected for the formation of. Hi Clhiurch,
the bruait of undying life ; and that 11el Spirit WeeI

abides in the Church, teaches ber all trulhi, preset VOs

lier frdm every errer, and rentiers her a sure guide l
the. pastures of salvation, te the fouintain wlh nef>
springs p w ater toeternal lie. meis is fuluillatht
word : f Itltait earetît yoau, laearct m
x, 16;. thus is the Church, "the House of the Living
God the Pillar and the gromnd of trouh;"-1 Tim. i

15-;- andt on this is graounded the obligation letc WS
urge with no less conflidence than dithei Aposthcet
Christ:- «Oboy your.prelates, aid be subjectto thcim-
For they.watch as being te render an accotant cf yo
souls, thatthey may do this with joy, and not t wîtk

Igrief. 1'-Tab. xii.17:
T c source of tiis. auithority is Christ. The chon-

al through which it is coammunicate tte ther
-nembiers uf the chuorcht ltte iislhop of Renie. The
Pueccesser cf Si. Paer, is the hadeifthe priviieges con-
ferred·on lte Prince cf the Apesties; n him asc liath'
solid fomundlatin wicte awisa airchitecthars choseniat
is thcecuch baill; to ima, lutte pesoni afFaerfo
whom Christ spalaly prayedtsi beue te tr

country mitant lthe Chourit bas beau establishedi, OltT
ieirachy> tas «rown up tuder lus fosticng cane ; bat

develoeped itsef, wmith lis sanction andi approtahair
dignity' andi mamber ; anti ils membetr5,.althOUgh spreat
cvr the idite extent wichi separtiates ocefn froc
cean, bava, on lthe presenterccasion, je>yfulhy oheye
bis summons te assemblé in Naioenai Counoi uHdory
lthe presiiency' o( a special representlait i te f
Sac lu tha persen cf tba Môst Rev. ArchbishoP of l.aI-
tintera. IVe rejoice a- tte occasion cf; prochainiitg
our aittachmeont te the centre cf Cathîhi unit>'; aur
weu exhort yon,.barethren.todceish aveo for th Ioiy
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S in which is preserved an unbroken succession of been long estabihed, and where th piely and zea] wiil be filled with every error, their bearts vill bu of rite sae holy martyr, n langoage of afectionate
pjsiers from. the tlime of Christ te the present day; of past generalions have furnished ample menus for receptacles of every vice, and that very learning which reverence rather iian in the words of authority. Thema

whioh has condemiied allthe errors that imen have this most important object. Ve have ta provide for thcy have acquired, in itselfaso good and s0 necessary,j also we must exhort to keep their lampa filied with
dUoght tO combine with the doctrines of revelation ; the Catho]ic education of our youth. Not only have deprived ofall that could shed on it the lightof hcaven ithe il of good works; ta labor assiduously to render

sd which ever watches over the integrity of faith we ta erect and maintain the Churchl, lite Seminiary wi ibc an additional means of destrovinr the happi- themseives stillmore and more worthy of their 1eav-
ad everguards the purity of ecclesiastical discipline. and the School-house, but we have lo found Hospitals, ness of thechild, embittering etill more tte chalice of enly Spouse, by going from virtue te virtue; and thema

t us hope that the erroneous ideas entèrtained by establish orpianages, and provide for overy want of parental disappointment, and weakeing the founda- ailso we must admonsh, ihat in proportion ta theg àb-

any a our feliw-ctize, of the nature of the suflering humanmîy, which Religion forbis us ta tions of social order. Listen ta our mice, which tells lime course ofireliionsporfection on wich they have
jtoer which.we recognise ir the Bishop of Rome,as neglect. We lhank the Giver of ail good gifls for th1e yO ta walk in the ancient paths; ta bring up your entered, is the sâicitude we fuel tht tey should

ccessor of St. Peter, will be removd, and tat this extraordinnry benediction wch He bas huthera b holdrei as you yourselves were brounght up by our secure the crown which eisto be their exceedinggrea
chief See, wbenice sacerdotal unity lias derivei its etowed upon our aflorts, and those of the venerable pious parents; t makre religion the foundation othise reward. To each of Iheim, the Spouse of their souls
enÉin, may be acknowledged as lhe centre of ecle- mon whose places we fili. We rejoice a ihaving the happiness you wish ta secure for those whom you love says : " Bohold i come quickly: liiotlasi that which
iastiaal autherity, the source of ail that is grand and opportunity of bearing publia testimony ta the generous sa tenderly, and the promotion of whose interests is tihuo hast, thati no man take tiy crown."-Apoc. iii, 2.

ipong ini the extent, uin and permanence of the assistance which we have reccived from our Îlocksl I the motive of ail your efforts, the solace which sus- And ta vo, belovedc children ofI le Laity,-oumr Joy'
Church. Let us pray that ail who are separated from our respective diocoses. Much,hovever, as has been tains you in ail your fatigues and privations. En- and our crown,-we desire, in concluding, t addree
ihe Clhurch may be brouglit ta the knowledge of the donc, much still remains to be accomplislhed. Our courage the establishment and support of Catholic a few words of affeciionato admonition. We know
rutil; that the appalling extremes ta which error is churches are nowlioreequalI to the wantsof the Catholic schools; malte every sacrifice which inaybenecessary our faith and the fervour which sa many.of yau ex-

hurrying those who have cast off the authorty appoint- population, and in many places aie far from beincg or this abject: spare Our hears the pain of bholding ibit: but our office is one of solicitude and concO.

e i by.Christnay cause men lo recognise a principle sufficiently spacious ta afford one-halif of ur people the youth whom, after the example of our Master, we Until the victory is achieved we cannîot be without

sichieh aloie can uite in the aime fold of the one shep- the opportunity of atitending Divine Worship. Ve, so much love, involved in ail the evils of ait uncatholic apprehension ; and our cares will only cease when we

berd. Let your united prayers ascend ta the Father therefore, exhort yoa, Bratlren, to co-operate generous- edncation, evils tocomultiplied and tou obvious tare- shal ihave given an acconnt of the stewardsihipwhicls

of meorcies, who wishes all men tl be saved, and t, ly and cheerfully with your pastors, when they appeal quire that we should do more thait taise our voices in we have received. Ahhougi of the housebold Cf

cone to the knowledge of the truth, that this most de- ta you in behalf of works of charity and religious zeal. solezn prolest against the systen from which they God, and chidren iof the fails, you have, by goo
firable and be attained, remembering that what is In contributing toDivine worship, you make an offering spring. In urging on you the discharge of tiis duty, works, ta make your calling and eiection sre. You
impossible ta main may be rendercd-possible by the ta Gad of the gifte lhas bestowed an you, and a we are acting cri, the suggestion of the Sovercigns are te co-operatu with us lis preaching the Gospel cÈ
influence of Divine grace. ' portion of whici He requires should be consecrated ta Pottiff, who in an encyclical letter, datei 21st Nov., Christ by the care of your own iousehoids, ant by the

Among the causes which, in a few instances, and, His service, as a testimony of your continuei depend- 1851, calls on ail the Bishops of the Catholic world, ta good example you give to all who come withinf lte

pri-idiPlhi la days now happily past, led ta the for- once oilus Sovereign -Mercy. We hope that the provide for the religious education of youth. We are sere ai your iifluece. Waik worthy of our calV

tul asi ofithe extent which belongs ta the aithority examples of your Catholic forefathers, and aven of following the example of the frisi Hierarchy, wh are ingo; relute the calumieis which are so frequently

sal we exereise, muat he reokaned the nttempt e ap- saoe among yourselves, will bu generally feh and courageously opposing the introduction of a system uttered against the Mathm-er who has biought you forth

io the Catholic Church, in the administration of the not unfrequently imitated ; and that here, as weil as based a lte prinuiple which we contdem, and wha m Christ, by hamng your canversatian good among
enpralities bdloniging ta her, pinciples and rules elsewhere, the Chrch-wil iib able te show the proofs are now endeavoring t unite religious w iith secular those hvo are estranged fromn her influnon;ce; îltha

foreigot aher spirit and irreconcitable with the autho- of herchildren's faith in the numerous temples raised instruction of the highest order, by tie institution of a whereas they speakt a«ains yon as evil doers, they
iey i her Pastors. The resait was such as might ta the honor of God's name, in lte beautly o ris Catholic University,-an undertaking inf tie succes may, by the good wovars which they shall behold i;

havebeen expeced. Peace ani iarnor' were dis- Sanctuary whichi the truc Christian will ever love, and of ivhich we necessarily fiel a deep interest, and you, gloriry God in the day of visitation."-Pet. ii. l.

durbe, the pregress cf religion checked or entirely in the ample and permanent provision made for rite which, as laving been suggested by the Sovereign For tihe rest, breihren, whatsoevCr thimga are true,
ped, and tie Church reproached with the miscorn- maintenance of public worship. Ponfiff, powe-fuly appeais ta the sympathies of the viatsoever modest, wiasoeuver just, whatsoever holy,

dcl i ber unwrthy children. Fer île puse ai The education of candidates for the ministry is one whole Catholic world. whatsoever lovely, wviatsoever of good fiame, if there

uarding againstI tise recurrence Of such uevils, ie of our most urgent vants. Notwithstanding se mul- Our Holy Fater Pius IX., hasrcommended tOourbe any virtue, any praisef discipline, think on them

eern it ncessary la make a public nd authentic de- tiplied privations, didriculties and embarrassments, notice, as well as to that of all lme Bishops of tie tis. Tise tgs wic

claration of Catholic principles on tis important sub- which csr predacessors experienceti, and which have Church, the Society establishedat nLyons in France, received, and herd and seen-hese do ye., andi tie

c.Watever isoflered ta Gad, and solemn o not yet entirely disappeared, they s ared no sacrifice for the purpose ofaiding apostolic missionaries in the God of pence siali be wi, yTo."-" The grace o-

eratéd te his service, hetei i bu me matei-ail ai order ta rear up successors to icir mistry who Propagation of the Faith. Independently i the our Lard Jesu Christ bs- with your spiril."-Phiip.

temple in iwishich His worsiippers assemble ; or tie should be equal ta the vants, and wrthy Of the piety, authoity whieh has thus spokei, our own feelings i1V. 8, 9.
rnon set apart fr the interment of those who repose of their people. These wants mcrease with llte i a- would prompt us to address you on the subject Froi Ginen .iBatimo, in uional Cncil, on .e eastof

In Goi's-fli awaiting the promised resurrection, or as-case ai le population ; ani w-e have ne hesitation the lime ef is first establishment, almost thbsismeTirty yen-s tesnn, t te y.r uar Ilrd 1852.

property, realor persanal, intended for the purposes in avowing that the efforts hitlierto made to sipply agoup tIo the present time, titis association has con- tFatANes 1AtC Aebbishop cf.Balmore, and Delegase

of Divine service, or for the education, support and our churches with priests are far frombeing adequate. tîsbuted, generously and uninterruptedly, le the sup- FitANcis Notusr, Archbishop of Oregon.
maiutenae ai tise crgy,-every such tmng is sa- Ta attain this-the most important of ail means to be por eoOur missions. if ous-churches have so rapidly PETE ElCnARitArchbishop cf St, Luis.

rredt ant belongs tl te Church, and carnet he with- enployed for the maintenance and diffusion of rei- mltiplied; il our religiouns and educational establish- ArrtaNY, Archihop of New Otrlans.

drawn fsaon ise sesvice of God wit t tie guilt of sa- gion,--we need your co-operation, which ie are con- ments are now compartiaoel>' numerots-if new Jx, Archbisop of New York.

erilege. The donor or donars of such gifls can exer- fident will not be refused. We aski no for ourselves, missions and new dioceses have, amidst most appall- r bii ncinoati.
tise no ri ght of ownership over them. With these but for.you, and for your childrenu. We seekto avert in g discouragecments, still continue ta be foundetd-Ive M.ÂrnMass Biston Of Dubu uc.
temporal iings, ss separated from common pur- the evil of earmg the cries of the little ones i Christ miIst, in tru and justice, acknowledge, that in ail R1IARD ls, orp oa shville.

poses anid set apart for the service of the sanctuary, for lse b-e-ad ai lif, without beiîg able to affort t he is the Association for te Propagation of lte Faith Jens Josr h-gof.Natchez.

mhe Church cannt allow any interference that is not one ta break it ta them. We seek ta avert the evils has afforded us the imost generous and most etoast enlight- Pcrit hAUL, BFsitof hf la, andsininrQstrsiDelnciî%

subordinate ta ier authority. The Bishop ai each resulting from the want of a regular and permanent ened,co-operationt. We feel the obligations whii we Jois MARY, Bislho oft Galveston.
diocess is tihe representative and organ of that au- source for the perpetuation of the ministry, vhich we have ta an association which is identified with the MicuAza, Bishtop oPittsburg.
thority, and, without his sanction, no arrangement, have se afen exponenced, and which, if left ivthout progress of religion, in every part of the torld ; and .An ., Bishop o ttle Rock.
howsoever in itself of a pus-ely temporal nature, that a reedy, muet cooe ta produce t-he most disas- we, therefore, exhort you, brethren, tbeo u encourage its JN, Bishlop et AIblsny.
has refeence ta religious worshiip, lias, or can have, trous results. establishment in your respective districts, agreeably oocATiNos .Btatp cf Cas-leston.

force or validity. Whenever the Bishop Iseems it ad- Without praests educated in the science of the sanc- totthewishes of the Sovereign Pontiff, who desires toJOnN BERNAD, BIsh< of Boston.
visable ta acquiesce iii arrangements for the admintis- ary, and tramed up to the practice of ils virtues, sec Ite whole Catlholic world ur.ifed in a effort ta AMEDarEs, Bishiop of Cleveland.
talion of Church temporalities which have not under our own eyes, or under the care of those to .diffuse the Gospel of Christ throughout aIl nations. Jon>s, Bishfop cf Buflio.
eriginaltd with the ecclesiastical authoril -, rwhirh whom we may commit tiis important trust, Ire cannot The small annual contribution made ta this Associa- MairIs JouINr, ïsshiof Loîsvisvifl
may.have arisen fron ignorane ai ifs rigîts, or fr hope ta behold the ministry adapted ta the wants of tien will notolerre wUith an>' o1 efort ef Chistin A Olpc ua.

opposition to then, we declare that suctlihe country, or equal to the wiork whih the providence zea or charity; and we chierish the conivtion, that JosEri SaDoc, Bishop of M qonterey.
arrangements have force and eflect in the Catiolie of God las assigneldto us. Co-operate thon, gene- its establishment wili draw don from God the BEINARD, BisihopofMa}Tford.
Cir -od, in cosequence ai suc acquiescence, and-nironsly, and perseveringly, with your respective pre- choicest blessings on all wha unite in this truly goad Facms XAVIsa Bi shop ofSavannah.

from aniy alter cause or principle whatever. And we lates, n their offerte la pravido a suitahle miastry for iork. ol1, BL op atîch n
ftrthermore 'declaro, that whenever a Bishop of a Our-lfant chus-aises; cultivate the ririuoudispositiaos Attachmert ta the civil institutionri underwhich youn bEis, B top ofist. Paul.

diocess reognises sucS arrangementîs, or acquiesces of those among your chiiren, who attracted by the lire, as always marked your conduct; and if re ad- JoN Bwnse, Bishop cf Mesea, icar Apesione ai the

in them, those charged wif hlise care of church tem- beauty of holiness, manifest in an early age the dsire- dress you oi this subject, it is not froiem any apprehen- Indiani Terruory Eas o rlocky Muounstaios.

poralities, whether laymen orclergymen, are bound most frequently the inspiration of divinmegrace-to con- sien lat you -are lik-ely to vary from the course which 'touxNzro.zsscrs, Bishup of Philadelpbia.
1o rendes- au annoual accnt ai lhisr adminmistrtion ta secrate themselves t te service of the altar. Let il b which] you have hitherta pursued. After the example

the Bishop, e a eeably ta lime s-mle prescribed lu suais la- you n matter ai deout thanksegiving and holy' ex af the apostle St. Paul, we canot, iowever, deem il W\ie have a word or tiwo.yet ta say about the run-
cases b>' tse Ily Counil ai Trent.-Se. xxii, D nitation, that your offspring prefer the service of God's a xhort yon er to discharge away Jesusit. and ithe homicidal intenti.ons of his

iformatione, cap. 9. altar, te ail lhe attractions of worldly ambition and yur civil duties from the higiser motives whic rei- aersecutors for we b. no means intend.t let the
WVe exhort >ou, brethren, ta sustain your prelates in copidity. Invoke by fervent prayer the mercy of gio suggests. Obey the public authorities, Uno only e c ' i

heir efforts ta maintain tihe disciplite of the Church in G-d, that he may send lahosers ieto iis vineyard, liat for wrathi but also for conscience sake. Show your matter drop; but want of space compels us ta defer

this no less than in other matters. It is from lithem, e he may raise up ministers of HIis sanctuary, powerful attachment to the institiuions of Our beloved country Vhat ie Lave to. say until nxt wek-the same

and not fron the stranger, and still less from disobe i mord and work, and who, while they possess that by prompt compliance with ail theirsrequirnemnts, and reasons comapel us to postpone several other commu-
dient brethrei,-hat you are to learn her principles, knowledge which lite lips of thepriest are commanded by the cauticus jealousy withis-hiih you guard against nications.
and tiose rules of conduct which the experience of ta keep, may> exhibit all the virtueses.wh tie apacluie tie lealtiovialiosifs-arime sslos ivich1ihey prescribe
centuries has taught lier ta regard as conducive lo your. whuich they are calledI to exercise. fur the maintainance of public-torder and. private rights. T the Editor of the True Win
real interests. In this no less than in matters of failli. No portion of or charge fills us with grenter soli- Thus viil you refute the .dle babblinîg of foolish. men,
and practice, you have te attend ta tis -Aposle'e. citude than that which our Divine Master, by word and will best approve yourselves vorthy of the privi- Sin,-In no part of titis extensive Province, does

admonition: 'etObey your prelates and b subject ta and example, has taught us ta regard with more than leges you enjoy, and overcome, by le sure test. of Cathohieism progress with more rapid strides, than
them."-Heb. xii, 17. orditary sentiments of affection-the younger mam- practical patriotism, aill the prejudices which a unis- upon the Rive- Ottawa. In testimony of this fact,

The Ciurch claims obedience not only when she bers of our flock. If Our youthi grow up si ignornnce apprehsension ofyour principles but toa oftent produces. I have only ta rfer you te tie magnificent places of
earhes youI tie trustis of failli, but aiso when sie of their religions duties, or unpratied in thir consol- We now address, b a particular manner, our vener- worship, wich are being erected in every part of

prescribes rules of conduct. We have the consolation ing fulfilment ; if, instead eo the worats of eternal life, able Breteren of the clerey, our feow-Jaborers inthe this Dioceseandto the sileid buildings in Bytown,
10 know that her claims are recognised, 1o-their fui! w1hich find se fuil and sweet an echa iii the heart of vineyard, the praise of wlioe labors is netwith mene

xtent, by the vast majority of lier, children ; but w- innocence, the principles of rror, unbeliefor indiffer- but with God, and whi await.the coming of the Masser already completed and ted toedutional an-

know also, thtat some who profe-ss ta.look upon ber as entisn, are imparted ta liem; if the natural repug- of the vinoyard, when the Slihepierd aii Bishop ai reigious purposes; these buildings ave be chiefly
Mother wiho has brougit. them forth i Christ,-who nance, even l tie happiest perioi of life, to bend souls shall bestow an eternal recompenise oi zeal and rected tnroughs tise exertions of Our venerable Prelaie,
alote has the words of eternial life ;-have, in disregard under the .yoke of discipline, be iucreased' by the perseverance. Agreeabl, to tlie ir-ction ofi tie Hl the 3ishop of Bytown.
of her authority,-atached theisenlvestacertain socie- example of thoso whose relation t then gives thsem Counncil of Trent, ire havete exhort them, toendeavo,, Tie present. place of worship in Our progressive
ties, waich sie eihller entirily condemîns, or views infience or authority ;-what arewe toexpect but the by the whole tenor of their lives, no.less tihan by the and prosperous village, was erected about 12years
with well founded appreisension. What wans, either disappointmuent of ail the hopes wiciah cause the exercise of the aposloie ministry, la guide the filock ofi ai-ans th er s ofte abou 12- yues
c body or of mind, is left unprovided for in tle princi- Church to rejoice in Ise multiplication of hes children ! Christ to sale and salutary pastares. To the ministersn ow of iu d t atethat od te etir.esateois
pleis she teaches and in the hol associations which We therefore address you, brethren, in tie lanignage of the New Law the words spoken by God o the Lei- .e o ga t alat perit, teutisoCaîholi
she bas sanctioned Becamnse mon, having rejectedi of affectionate warniig and solemn exhortation. duard lical priesthood are more imperatively addressedc: Be population nui mieiedonly avery few famis,scattered

tie principle of Christian charity, feuel the void -iich carefully those littleuOnes o Christ;." Suifer tlesm ta ye holy; forI, te Lord, your God, am holy."-Lev. throughsoust the Township of Hull, now they number
they themselves have created, thie> doeavor-o slub- approacIh Blisr, and prevent them noit, for of such is xi, 44. GCreat as il the digmity of the priesthood, holy over s wo-£-hirdts of the entire village, vhich contains
siinte human virtues as lie remedyfor lise evils.which te kingdonof iheaven"-Mark; x, 14: To aou, as are its functions. we must ever remembar that ie more than 1,000 souls. The building, although it can
no1ting less thanal .a divine gra lican l. TiseseCre Christian parents, Goi has committed these -is carry about titis precious trensure im trail vessels ; tsait contain -600 individuals, is wholly inadequate to their
-an, tmeo, he no necessity for lie children of the children, whom lie permits you tso regard as yours; we are surrounded with lofirmity;' andtiliat tous 

Church tl see euaout.oflier miat lthey carn. find in lier and vour natural affection towara-s.womm unst ever be es-cially is addressed the admomtion : e Watch and siru aI te RmestH pasth ie
ne; nosr ' any excuse for the insubordination wicil subordiiiate to the il iof .Him farom itwhom ail pater. pray, that yo enter not ileto emptatioi." Matth. xxvi, eg ., , . g s

wold regard tise o:ascisc af her authorityl itismat- nity la heaven and au earlis isnamed."-Eph. ii. 16. 41. Ve are lte light of the world;.and ta our actions, taken the unutiate tis-sowards the erection of a building

ter as uncalied for or injudieious. We exhort our Remember that if for them you arp the representatives even more thami to Our words, de thie faithfbl look up cormrtensurate with tthe growing wants of his flock,
vstuerable lirethren tIae ciergy o urge the faithfui ta of God, the source of their existence, you are tae be fr fr the r-ule they are ta follow,. the example hliey are and upon the first announcement of is intention ta
tiserie allI he regnlations on this subject that have them depositariis of His authoity, teache.sof His to im te. Ve aa le sali of the eartii; and by the proceed iwiti tlie good work, he met vith a liearty
ematated f-rom the'Hoily Sec, as also those containe law, and moduls.by imitating whief they may be pes- holesome severiy of Christian discipline, Ie are t response, no less.a sut thian £500- having been sub-
Ut lte sde-rees i ithe Councils.f Railtirnore, which fet, even as their Father in heaven is perfect. You preserve fron tise ail pervading casrupli f tie age scribed within the b-rici space af a lrf heurs; ad il
lave received fisc suanction aif the Supreme P'astor ai as-e to watch,o.ves- tise pus-ity ai thseir faîtht andi mos-ais thoase whion lthe PrnvidenceaofGodi has cemmitteto sour lsbe eie htabidn hl-b otwt

thfe Chus-ai. with jenaous vigilance, anul te mtilunta thes- young guarslhatshsip. Nom anly' haro iwe teconsidos- tise bailli-liseudcicttsaabidngha hofrsis

Tise 'vanta ai tise Chus-ah, lus titis vast co-unr', se. haste principles ai vis-lue anti perlecion-.. WhsaI luioflou- charsgo; ire haro aiso te reimembe- thsose comenced, second -to none lis the Diocese, if we

rapidly advancinîg lu population anti proaspes-ity, in- shall be-the anîgisis ai lise parecnt's baart,-wmhat tise otite- seep wichai as-e not yoef the fold off disa, an- except te cathetirai ci 3Bytein.

(hao seasmlas, yupasts, verd on you, eur- childiren ln terrible axpectationof ai gmn tisaI wvill ilh hie sou], whiomn the Shphr ofsusdsgst b w -n I seteey raiygt nwta vr
Chit cla advrar-duouîs daties. Wie not shoulti- his childrean pesli through his aenal sac- ils sacs-ed pale. LuIt us- ho inubtl ai tise apostaohe nember ai lthe congregatian, fs-rm tise poorst up-

Ony> have la huui up.lis Chuch, b>' lte preacisinîg. gleoct, as-hie obetinate refuasala oie guide1 ini thsedis- admnomitiont, and'give affenceto.no ana-, tisat our wmaids, bac set -about tise w-ask is rightl eanecI, and
atise Gospel, anti lte incucation ai all tise virtsues it char-ge ai lis. pales-na! duties, b>' thlses> ao i of itmus-ry may- nul, lie reviiedi "-il Cas-. iv, 3. ; tiatg-enhsmtpnaca quvettoisen.-

.ches, blut aise te up l c emerawt- orGo' Churc-Joh by.1,T yr hseigv h prejudiaes of edacations mnay not be..strengîhened ; gienir mit, apach sae eqtur eient servasnt
-ehuons woership in propos-tion ta lise unexampied yens- childr-eu a Christlan educatioa, thatlls-an educa- as- tise peseering rmsrepresentation by~ wichi 'vwe-cI are n; Si-Pvll î repet yas7 hden c-

s-andity mvlisiithwiach aur flooks incrtease. Wie hsave 10o, tion .baseti an religious principlas, accommpanied b>' assaitedi receive appas-eut confir-mation fs-rm the inults A L^YMAN.
sta-blish missions ini places 'vies-e, bol a femw yeast religionsa ps-notices, anti alwanys subarinîate to religines as- imperfbeations tisat na> b. discoverod mt us. -Let Ayimer, Ottawna, Ma>' 29, 1852:

'sane, as-e orSut luiw, Claîthoics wvereo la ho lata, i nlumence. Bu uot led nas-a>' b-y lte baise nd dielusive uss be tise example aof the bai tisful masor-, mi conversa- 'We hope often. ta have tise pienasure ai bearinmu
anti wher now lise childr-en ai tise Churchai ns-y.wmilS thors-e siiceas prevalet- aod.which leave youthution, bu cha-bs>, ta faith, i abastity'; lot-us attend to fromn eus- scsetee correspandeut La man;• ny

td aortus.mChru-hnits- foIhe bs-ual ai life. We have wiihout religion, and, consequently', wviisthut anythiog readimg, te exhortation andtiot doctrinte, anul tisas ire information relative ta tise prgress af atisalicity' iento buid the Churha re before Goes sunasse iras- toi contfrai tise passions, promote tise s-cal hsappimess ai shalIl cave ont-os-es anti thhose that bea- us. Cd1 ku
nit pubicly woshsippedl ; andi te multiply' hie temples thte indiidimî, -anti malte society' find, in tise huas-casa 'as- cati wec alose tisis ILetter writheat addruessing tisa Canada, ii bu thauiuly-receiv-ed.
vises-e tey isa langer snflice lfs- the coostantly' incarea- of its muembers, a sous-ce af seunt> anud prospes-ity'. coasecraîtd Vis-gins, w-ha, in the admirable varicety oi
IiIg mante off lise faithsful We. have 10 ps-avide a Listea nat ta thare whoa wo'auld pesuua yau tat s-ch- aocupations, suggested b>' zeal and cha-i>'> ns-e nowr, D i'ed.

istry ir lte present ad future wa-nutscf thse conts-y, glati can ho sepa-afted- brscuarets insruction. If ns i tise days ai St. Cypnian, lise mas-e illussrous l Ibtis cilty, an fisc 29tht nhima, ai onsummption,
anti, la thi matarae ta contends w-ih difiulnties your childr-en, w-hile tise>' advance 1n humas sciences, portion ai mime flockt ai Christ, lise flower and or-namentî Ms-. Noel Cinq-Mars, mes-chant, agedi 26 years, lea.rim
'ishich are unknowno in ceunIes 'vhes-e Religion h-as atre nat.taught thse sciencea.ai tise saints, tisei- mins -s ai tise Chiurch.. Tics- ire address,,aftîer lime ex-ample a 'vife and thiechildren to lAment hie les.
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FO REIGN I lNTELLIG'ENCE

FRANCE.
ÉliUE 5sIA N FETES-DISTRIBUTION O? THE

EFýAGLES.-ThC grand cefemany cf distributing thé
engls and stpandars to lte Ffenclî army took place

.On Monday, .May Otit, .wiîlh impasinga sple.ndor;
'T* ut ather ivas deligitful, scarcely a cioud ciequer-
ing the deep*azure-ofthe heavens, wviilst a delightful

ibreeze ténpered -the sohewhat oppressive ieat of
fte sun. Fran antcarlylfour the 'vole population

of Paiisý flocltcd to thé Chamip'de Mars, and about
eleven .o'clock the Boulevards, the Eue de la Paix

'and Rue Royale, Ilite Place de la Concorde, the
Rue de Rivali, Champs Elysées, te lerrace o lte
Tuilieries lookzing ta lte river, and te Place de -la
Concorde, itebridges, the quays on both sides of tle
Seine, were lilerally alive vith human beings, who,
lowever, ail moved about without confusion or the
slightest disorder. Tle Seine itself, in the direction
cof the Invalides and bridge of Jena, were covered
with boats conveying passengers, male and feinale, to
the south.bank, whilst countless bootlhs established in
every allayof the Champs Elyséos afforded refresh-
mnents for the veary.

The iwitole of the Champ de Mars had been care-
fully examnined in the mornittg,and everythingremoved,

even to the size of a small pebible, that could any
vay inpede the inovement of the troops. It iad
besides been copiously watered at an early tour, and
before the trooas entered iad al] the appearance of
the neatly airange.d sweep before an English gentle-
man's countr-house. 'The troops began to arrive
on the g'round abouthitalf-past ten, and took up positions
at once. They were formed in two lines down the
'Champ de Mars, the infantry on the right in entering
-by the Pont de Jena, and the cavalry on the left.

At a quarter to 12 o'clock the first of 21 guns
vas fired at -the Invalides, and responded to by the
battery at the Pont de Jena, which announecd that
the President had put lis foot in the stirrup. In
about ten minutes those iwho stood by lie bridge of
the Invalides beield issuing. from the (gardons of the
palace .the foremost horsenan of the escort, and
then appeared the entire -squadron of guides, dressed
in the -new uniformn-the bearskin caps and the boots
à la Lasalle. The two foremost men hld pistols in
their hands, with the finger on the trigger. The
rest of the squadron then came on ; and at a short
distance to the rear rode Louis Napolcon, vearing
the complete- uniforn of a Lieutenant-Genoral, and:
inounted on a superb charger. le rode alonag the
avetue of the Champs Elysees that is close to the
quay de la Conference. Jerome Bonaparte, the1
Minister at War, the Marshals witil their aides-de-1
camp, the general oaficers specially invited with theiri
staffs, the military household of the Prince, the Arab1
chiefs, and a squadron of Cuirassiers, formed the
cortége. As te passed along the cries of Vive Na-
pulcon a! were loud and frequent from the people. i

One blast of a trumpet gave the signal of is ap-
proach, anid its echto lad not yet passed away when a
salute of 21 guns announced the presence of the
President oni the Champ de Mars. -The dirums beat
Io arms, the bands struck up, and ite ranics. closed
and presented arns. At that moment the spectacle
thati met te eye vas magniicent. Over the immense
space between the Ecole Militaire and the opposite
side watered by the Seine extended a nighty host of
more than bO.000 ien drawn uip in two linos, fronting
caci other-.the.infantrylIo the right, the cavalry to
lthe lert. The artillery formed the third side of the
square towards the bridge of Jieia, but left an opeino.g
in the centre, to allow the President and his retinue
a passage from the bridge. The deputations of the
various corps of the generai force, niiltary and naval,
occupied the space between the lines just mentioned,
and nearly midwvay between the chapel and the
military schooL. E very corps of the Frenclh a-ny
iad its representatives there-those of Italy and of
Africa; the mîîilitary schools of Algeria, Spahis,
Zouaves, the native sharpshooters, eaci in their
picturesque costiittes. There were seen, too, the
ancient soldiers of the Invalides, the relies of the old
Republican and imperial hosts.

The naval force was represented by delegates from
Ilte line-of-batile ships, the marine artillery, marines,
marine gendarmerie; and the fire war ports-Brest,
Toulon, Lorient, Rocheford, and Cherbourg, sent
also their cuntingents. Few spectacles could be
more snirit-stirring than that which met the eye of
Louis Napoleon as he advanced in front of the bridge.

ILt is îier.haps tao bevisied liat the peace people,
at ail pricu anil at ail hazards, hadl sent a mission from
the banks of the Thames t the banks of the Seine
lo draw up a litle report on the aspect of Chat vast
tiliitary machine, working witih the regularity of
stupendos pieces of mechauism, and inspired only by
onc feeling-imiat of passive obedience to the ment
who wielded their movement as an engineer controls
the rise and facl of lis piston-rod.

The arrattgemnents for lte ceremony were as fol-
lows :--here was erected ini front ai the Milary
School a lofty tribune, open la front, for lte President
ai lte RpLOublic, on a level with lthe first .story ai thec
building. At catît side wvas placed a tribune capable
af comantng 720 persons, with an erectian a little
furthter back, with 418 seats ; in addition n tribune an
eacht side contaimtng 1,260 places. The tribune ofi
the Printe wras arranmged ta arccommodate lthe miunisters,
m narshals, antI admirais, the French ambassadors now
in Paris, andI lte persons comnposing the Prince's
househoald. Th'ie crettions ai cet side wvere intended,
tai: on lthe righît for lthe femnale portion of the amt-
bassador's famnilies, anîd thatan ttc left for the ladies
of the mnitusters, marchais, adiraIs, andI other ihigh
functionaries. Ttc large tribunes, ithl 720 scats
each,.were fitd up ta receive lte Sonate, thme Legis-|
lative body, the Councid cf State, lte JudIges ai the|
Courts cf Cassation, Appeal, and Civil Tribunal, lthe J

Tribunal af Comme-cè, Ju&es-de-Paix, Court of
Accounts, Cuncil-of Public lndtéuction, &c &c.

Tri-colored flags; were aIso to be seen in great
abundance as the' principal ornaînent oi;the great
tribunes of.the front; liat of the Prince 'was fitted
upi with tangingsaof crinison ielvet, trimmed with
gold lace, and bore in various parts the'ciphei- "N,"
and liie eagle. The ground-work ofi it ernaments
%vas whiteand gold ; anîd aitlit bottom of the.steps,
leading la the level ground oi the Champ de Mars,
were placed two colossal lines, gilt, to represent
force. The centre of the Pince's tribune bore on
lite archtitrave the nunber of 7,500,000, to show what
ainount of votes lie had received fronthe nation.
:At the side wrere the words Voz Populi vox Dei.
Distant fron the President's tribune, abo'ut one-third
dow ithe Champ de Mars, was erected alJofty chapel,
wvitlh a giit roof, and bearing on the sumniit a Latin
cross, also gilt; on the roof -ras an altar, richly
decorated vith golden stars and flowers, at ihich the
Archbishop of Paris, assisted by -bis Clergy, was to
celebraté Mass, and call don the blessing af Heaven
on the colors and engles whili were to be distributed
to the roops. This altar, whici vas 75 feei froni
the gromdnv, was ascended to by a white flighit of
steps, ivith their tree landings capable of containing
severalitundr'ed persons.

A long array of Priests, their solemn Ecclesiastical
robes ofi mte and blackr contrasling curiously îith
the glancing -of the arms, and the vaving of the
plumes of the military, are making their way across
the field, pausing every now and then t alloiw a
lancer, a hussar, or an aide-d-canp alt the gallop to
pass between iheir ranks. Noir, they are grouped
round ili erection, and some stand upon the flight of
steps. Over the stern panoply of rank after rank and
battalion after battalion streains the long train of
iwhite-robed nen of peace. Presently, however, the
guns from the Trocadero (the site whiclh Napoleonu
intended for the -palace of the Ring of Rome) again
give voice, and a glance towards the river shows a
tmovement of the troops, and the dust of the escort
deftling ailong the bridge. Imnediately there rolls
doiii the long array -of troops a peal of thousandsof
drums. Te bugles of the infantry and the trumpets
of the cavalry add their shrill clangor to the rattle,
and an old soldier beside tre, with his eye on lire,
and his grizzled moustache al bristling, tells te that
tihey are beating aux champs, and that it vas an old
salute te had heard paid to the Emperor. Tn another
'moment the staff itself, with Louis Napoleon and bis
Commander-in-Chief, General Magnan, comes cara-
coling damn the great central avenue-a perfect
blaze of military pageantry. The staff first rode
daown the line of troops, infantry principally on th
right, keeping close to the men ; and the President
continually raising his white-plumed cocked bat in
reply to the cries, continued, but not loud,ofi "Vive
Napoleon." "Vive l'Empereur" occurred only at
intervals, and appeared to cone from groups scattered
in the ranks. The rapid passage of the mounited
staff was probably one of the prettiest features of the
entire siglt. Nothing could be more telling tthanthe
rapid rushi of the cavalcade-al] one vision of bright
colors, glittering arms and prancing horses along the
line ; while drumns, human voices, and the peal of
mnilitary music all rose together in one mingled roar
of gratulation. The President rode the saine horse
as thati which he used at the fête last year-a higli-
stepping shoty brown charger, with very handsoine
action. He kept ahead gencrally only by a lengtli,
or half a length, of the group of oficers next to lim ;
sometimes, iowever, shooting Ilree or four strides ta
front, and then checking tis charger and falling back
into the first line of the cavalcade. By far the most
interesting and curious part of the pageant, hoiverer,
was tc groùp of Arab chiefs, who iad been imported,
to give a new feature to the picture. For veeks
past the eastern functionaries and their attendants
have been the lions of the Boulevards. In their
flowin white bernouses, and their magnificent Moorishi
masses of harmoniously colored draperies, they were
seen to great advantage as they strode gravely along
the pavé-their dark oval faces and grizly beards
showung admirably from the white turbans and wreatied
head-dresses which they wore. But it was on horse-
back that tiese costumes looked best of all. The
Arabs kepiti imnthe rear in a sort o ruck o their
own, and their flaunting passage, the whitè, red, and
blue mantles wavng as the horses caracoled vith the
vildd and eager gestures of the riders, forcibly re-
called one of Horace Venet's battle paintings,
illustrative of the late Algerian campaigns. To
relurn, hovever. to the head of the cortége-the
President dashed to the rigt, and passed at fill

'gallop along the line of infantry ; wheeled to the
left, and rode down before the cavalry ; galloped in
front of the artillery, ;and then, noving tio the centre,
rode slowly up, i ithe inidst of martial music and
shouting. He soon reached the basement of the
central pavilion, and ascended the steps exactly at
half-past twelve, accompanied by the munisters, the
marshals, and the staff, and took bis seat on the
fauteuil. .

Th'ie banners wuvtih thmeir eagles, for lte distributian
ai whih the cermony wras heldI, hlad been arranged
ini pyramidal stands, in lte spaco to'the rear c? lthe
Prosident. Trhe pracedure adopted iwas very sirnpie,
andI could lie but indisinctly seeni iront a distance.
Before the President stood te colonels, ta receivê
the eagles ; bhlind him stood lthe Minister cf War,
witih huis fuînctionaries iholding the stantdards ini readi-
ness. The Presideat simpiy:taok thmem up lu order',
and htanded limera ta lte colonels, whom bowed lowr as
they received the charge. Ttc firai colonel only
mas "embraced by lte President ; the ailiers wrere
sumîmarily dispatched, eaôih man receiving te cagleo
desinied for bis reginment and passing an, antI the
mwtole process occupying but a very' short space of
lime.

* Aftetalilthe flags had-beèn distributed,
Sloly'wheeling by, go on reghînent after regmnt,

heavy cuirassiers on their sturdy steeds, liglht dragoans
'uid lussa, anddandified lancers, tlidwell-lippoted
reginients of the line, thé smart littl soldiers wha
form the Chasseurs de Vincennes, wiUli heir terrible
sword bayonets upon their terible rifles, long trains
of artillery, and an admirable-looking body of men-
the municipal guards. AIl these, reginiant by regi-r
ment, wheeled slowly alongS in a vast circular pro-
cession; and once past the Rulér of France, struck
imto a quick step, and marcied off to their respective
barraceks, viile the masses of spectators now melted
like snrow in a thawr.

The President rode off the ground in the same
ai-der as iad been seen on his arrival. The croVdd
then rusied into the Champ de Mars, and the cere-
mony mas tiver.

'The numnber of English present was uncommonly
large, and amongst hliema were ujiwards of seventy
o ficers mn uiformn.

The President delivered the followiin g address:-
"Soldiers ! the history of nations is, in a great

measure, the history of arnies; on their success and
'reverse depends ihe fate of civiiisatio anaid of the

counitry. If conqu.ered, the result 'is invasion or1
anarchy ; if victonous, it is glory and order. Thus
nations, like armies, entertain a religiotus -eneration
for those emblems of miiitary hontor iwhicht sui up la
themaselves a past of'struggles and of trials.

"The Roman eagle, adopted by the Emperor!
Napoleon at the conmencement of this century, was
the most striking signiication of the regeneration and
of the grandeur of France.. It disappeared in our1
misfortunes-it ought to return when France, re-
covered from lier defeats and mistress of imrseilf,
seeins net any longer to repudiate hier own glory.

"Soldiers, resumne, then, thise eagies, uat as a
menace against foreign powers, but as the symbol of
our independence, as the souvenir of an heroi epoch,
and as the sigcn of the nobleness of eac reginent.
Take again these eagles which ave so often led our
fatiers ta victory, and siwear to die, if necessary, in
ulteir defence."1

'lTe colonels, then, under the guidance of a staff
oflicer, proceeded in the same order as before towards
the chapel, and took their places on the left platforta,
writhin the cnclosure of the altar. At one o'clock
the cannon announced liat the religious cerenony
iad commenced.

The Metropolitan Chapter, the Honorary Canons
of the parish church, in full canonical costume, the
Curés and the Vicars in surplices and red stoles, the
anembers of the diocesan seminaries in soutane, hbail
already assembled at eleven o'clock in the Church of
St. Peter, of the Gros Caillou, and moved in pro-
cession at a quarter past eleven, irith the Cross of
the Clhapter carried before thein, and chanting the
hymn "Veni Creator," to the Chapel of the Champ
de Mars, and took- teir places according to theitr
rank. Wien the guns gave the signal, the Arch-
bishop, arrayed lu full canoalcals, comnenced the
.'tass of the Holy Ghost. At the moment of the

Elevation, another salute iwas fired ; the drums beat
to armas; the trumpets sounded the advance ; 60,000
men presented arms, the wliole of the infantry kneeling,
and the officers not in command bent on one knee te
the earth, iith head uncovered. The multitude on
the mounds took ff' thueir lats. When Mass was
over, the Archbishop, surrounded by the officiating
Clergy, proceceded ta uhere the oagles ere arrayed
round the allar. He raised bis voice ta chant the
prayer, "Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini,"
and the Clergy responded "Anien !" After the
"Orenmus, Omnipotens semnpiternus Deus," mthe Prelate
sprinkced the flags with loly water and blessed them;
and tien tok- lhis soat on a throne, and assumed the
mitre. The standard-bearers advanced separately,
ktelat on the ground, eaci with the eagle in his band,
and the Archbishop spoke thtefolloiving prayer:-

"Accipite vexilla coelesti bendictione sanctificata,
sintque inimicis populi Christiani terribilia ; et det
vobis Dominus gratiam, ut, ad ipsius nomen et
ionorem, cum illo hostium cuneos potenter penetretis
incolumes et securi."

When -the prayer was ended the Prelate gave for
the ivitole army the kiss of peace, witli the words
P'ax tibi; and the foremost standard-bearer, rising
from the ground, pressed ta lis lips the Pontifical
ring and then resumed his place. One hundred salutes
froi the cannon of the bridgea of Jeina accompanied
this blessing of the eagles. The Prelate then stood
erect, arrayed ln mitre and in cope, and holding the
crosier, raised his hand aloft, and gave an universal
blessing to the -army and the people, and another
salute announced that the religions ceremony was
over.

The colonels to whom the standards were delivered
by the Archbishop descended, and defdled round the
chapel. They then proceeded t their respective
regiments. delivered the eagles ta the ensigns, and
had then recognised by the corps in the iusual manncr.

At this moment cries f " Vive PEmpereuer!"
antI " fl've Napoleon!" more uttered ; lthe former
with mueh enthuiasm b>' lime carmin>y.

A t twoa o'clock lthe PresitIent descendIed from huis
pavilion, moeunted tis torse, muid tooke up lis piosition
in front. Ttc ddfi/é commeaced, andI cries of?
" Vive l'Empdreur !" " Vive Napolecon 1" were
agaminieard.

Thme Paris carrespandent ai lthe Morning Oh.ronicle
gives the followving bit ai gossip :-" WVithin lime last
day or lira, c[rcumtanices have transpired liera iwhich
make the immediate advent af tte Emîpine a moreo
probable cvent titan il mas a few danys a. ,One ofi
ltese cincumsanaces la theo deided coohness whticis l
knowna la exist between the Presiderit of lthe Re-
public and lthe Briîtish Ambassador bore ; andI which
is now no secret, as it is tte subjeat, ai contversation t

everywhtere." The coalnesscis saito lavie existied for,
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a considerable lime pas, and it was more panlicnriy
noticed at the late bail ait the Tuillieries waten Lar
Cowley Mrely shtoawed hiniself, and -lert
àfter4mards. oi tie prele'l (meal orasstsmàd) ai in-
position.. It was stated ini thepap rs itthat ieProi
dent openeéd ite ball with LadyCowley; b ha rnisfake.. The only lady lie dnced with is i1Princess Carnerita 'The cause of this reporte
coolness is forè -obsèure. Some say that it hasreference io the obstacles whtich his Lordship
throw i lntte way of the Empire; and luis afimed
tat hbis Lordship and Prince Louis Napaleon hartnot seen each other since the death oi Prince
Schwmarzenber'g.

A correspondent. o the Times says:-Ntwith-
standing the positive assurances of men in o l ctai
thé understanding between Austria and Franc 'i
perfect as ever, various circumastances, apparentiltriiling in themselves, induce nie to believe lthat suc'is not the case. The lriener Zeiungr of yesterdayevening contains an article whih, thoiugh the la.;-
guage is guarded, shows thit ills felt that the Presi-dent chenisies ideas wiueh can never te realised withi
the consent ofI te great"powers. As itis imipossible
lo èotmnunicate Ime thoutsand-and-aOne Opinions "thich

i. have lhcard on the subject, I will, as bricfly as po:zsible, ive you my on conclusions. Russia. Austria
and probably Prussia, ivoulci prefer that Loi
Napoleon should retain the title of President, but
they vould hardly.deen lt advisable to break iti
ii shouild lie cause hîaimself to be proclained Em-
peror ofi Ite French, "atthough the chances of

aitaiitmg peace in Europe for any length of time
wouIld be naterially dimiished." On lie olter hand,Russia, and noi that Prince Scharzenberg is nta
niore, Atustria would never recognise a new dynasîyim France. A very weoli-informed friend a day o'r
r'lwo sine observed, "the fear of the spectre routge"
iwas so exaggerated lhere that for a lime Conservative
Austria iwas compuletely blind to the fact that the
peace, if not the fate of Europe, must in future de-
pend ntirely on a man mho professes Co consider the
ivil! cf lthe French pléscite as a suffieient warrant
for aIl]lhis actions. I have before told you that
Prince Schwarzenberg was not favorable to thi
claims of the eider branch of tile Bourbons, and this
mas foolishly attribued by the ultra-A ristocratic party
to tic sradicaism. I have excellent authority for
statingm that the late Minister, as a man, cared as little
for the President as ta did for ciller of the two
branches of the Royal Family. lie fact is, that
lis hatred for the Democratie party was so intense,
that thie instrum;ent enployed against it was indilfer-
nt, to him, and he would probably have recogiseid a

Ch;angarier, or a Cavaignac qmite as readil' as ho
did Louis Napoleon, if he could have feit assured
Ithat eithaer the one or thec ther had the will and the
power to relieve te worild from the social incubus
iwith whicit hilad so long been saddled. The last
paragraph of the article a the Wiener Zeitung will
srt o litileiin viiclite Presideut is vieed by a
rer>' îoîî'eifuipa'ty itere

' The empire involutuîarily fuilfilled iis end ! Napo-leon Bonaaparc never thought of beint a secona
but whenl he had accomiiished his sion, and a
return to a monarchical orim of governnt iad be-
come pussible, the prouisor-tm w'as abolished, and the
legitinmate iers tao the thrune returned in triumpi btheir capital."

ITA LY.
On the 26th April the obsequies of Marial

Marmont were celebrated at Venice. I"A iodest
coffin," irrites the correspondent cf the Risorgimento,

round which burned a few taprs ias deposited lu
the centre of the Ciurcit ofi th JsTuits. h'lie at-
tendance consisted of a snall numiber of distinguished
personages and friends of the deceased invited to the
ceremony. A single conpany of iniiîuttry of the line
escorted his remains, and notl a gun iras fired in his
honor. Thus, in a foew instants, and it inay be saiti
privately, were the fuineral ionors rendered to a itan
Who was one of the giants Of his age."

GERM1ANY.
RIvALRY OF PiRUS'sA AN-D AcSTRIA.-Ener

since the first Fredcrick placed the croin iof Prussia
on bis own head, a struggle for ascendancy in Ger-
many has been in progress bLtween Austria and
Prussia. Since the dissolution of the German empire,
Austria has ceased to bc properly a Cernan power.
Its German territoriLs ami subjects are inconsidera-
ble Mien compared wit iiB3ohemiia, Gailicia, Iungary.
Italy, and other provinces in wichi a non-Germaît
population preponderates. Austria would willingi
sacrifice part of Gerniany to France or Russia, or
both, in order to oblain securit for the ieterogcenc-
oUs territories it holds. Prtssia, an lhe contraryi', i'
essentially a German siate ; it has a deep inierest mn
preserving intact the Gerumtan territory, even under its
present anomalous and uIsatisfactotry constitution.
Pruissia is threatened width Russlian eneroaciments in
Posen,and withI"renclh encroachnments on the Rhine;
a n cal> defend itself by keeping alive a determi-
nation in the Germait princes and peuples ta aîssert.
lthe indissoluble nationality' ai Grmany'. Neithter
Prussia non Austria, liher'efaore, are disposed la co-
operate activecly writht Russia la ils struggle with lthe
French Presidunt ; but neithter Austria nan Prussia
is dispoased ta tIraiw closer theirn bonds aof unioni il
onder to streagtheon themiselves againct Russiant
aggressaion.

'Te Emiperor ai Russia arrived aI Vionna an May
8th. Thelu Emupress lefItIim ai Cassel, antI wtih lier
site accomupanied lier brother, lthe King ai Prusscai.
by the train for B3resiau antI Berlin.

A police bureau is constiiuted, undcè- tte direct
supervision af lthe Emnperor ai Austria, iwitht Fieldi
Marsaa Lieut. IKemrpen at ils tend.

Thte Cologne Gazette claies thLt lthe berothmnt
ai the Emperor af .Austria antI lthe Princess Sidonia.
ai Saxony wiil shtly> take pliace, and be closely
succeeded by thteir mnarriage.
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T ARCHBISHOP OF CASHEL .AND THE
GODLESS COLLEGES.

Two documents published by us (i et) thi week

are of vey cornsiderable significance-we iean "he
p t , low letter".of Mr. Corballis, insultin the laie'
Archbisiop of Dubin, under the pretence of defcnding
ls reputation ; and the-thoroughly impudent apphca-
lion raade by Sir Robert Kane ta. the venérable Arch-

bishopof Cashel, praying hlm' ta concern himseif
%ith the working of the godless over. which that Cor-

eagian fhera presides. •

cag i irQueen's College, Cork, Ist May,11852.

* "y Lord Archbishop-I have thehonor ta inform
vou that his Grace ie Archbishop of Dublin, after
onsuiltation 'with others of the visitors of Queen's

College, Cork,.has arranged that the visitation of that
college shal take place on Tuesday, the it io May,
ai eleveài o'clock, a.m. ; and I beg to express my hope
,jat you may be. able, ta attend on that visitation, as
inatters of great importance ta the interests of the col-
lege and of education wii probably then come under
111e consideration of' the visitors.-1 have the honor ta
rermai, my Lord Arclibishop, your Grace's most obe-
dient servant,'..

"a onRT KANE, Presideni.
[lus Grace the Most Rev. Archbishop Slattery,

Thùrles."
"Thurles, 4th May. 1852.

"Sir-rn your letter of the Ist instant you. ian your
c'apacity of President of the Queenî's College-of Cork,
notify t me that a visitation is tn be held on the 1 [th
ins!a'ît, and express a Iope that I nay be abie ta at-
tend as a visitor.

in reply, I begt ta sayi that your communication
iurprises mue not alittle.

i!' When I nas appoîntoul a Visitet dueQueeas
c olI'ge uf Cork, I at onu.refused lii tein most positive
muainer ta coanneet myseif in any way witl:ait institu-

ijon condemniei i ce over, aid, aiterithe maturest
cnination, ll y tef liead oithe Catlie kCurcli.

This, y refus, was yl 'i!>' ruade knoti n ti
h proper quarter, but vas aiso pnblislîad in ail Iie

(a ters t e miidorn.
'lhat yon shtould bcitherignorant a lt hiu, or,

being aware of it, that you shoiltdhope ho iduce any>
('atholic Bishop at vour mure iiistance ho deviate fromt>
lin course lie had laid ont for himself ta pursue, ani
whicli, moreover, is iothing but his strict d>1, docs,
I iust confess, appear to me verystrange, considering
yoir position ant your opptoruiioes of information on
lie sbject.

As lor me, I ai alot a vîsiar Othe Quîecin's Col-
g e of Cork, ar d therefore will not attend the ap-
ra visitatioau-f iave tde ionor ta rentaiji, Sir,

your obedieiît1 servant, ' .SLi.n'Rgîy.
. P.S.-Tlis being a public maller upoin wvhich the

tatholic publie lias a rigit to be accrately nformed,
and upon wliîch soeri mappreiension raiy possibly
eist, [vill puiblish yaur letter and my replyIo 1 it.

Sir Robert hane."

Tbe LL'nerick Reporter revea!s tIo the peuple the dif-
îiculties they vill have to contend against, ai the
iscrupulons opposition they' vill lave to enconter
in tlicir endeavors ta plaec in the British Ilouse o
coninioîs wiat never yct before was seei withîii tite
walls, a united, powerful, anlii unpurchaseable [rish
party. H-laviiig allnded t!o the unanimity whicih pre-
vails amcong ta celectors if the eunty Tipperary, and
the glorious exampie of oncoud in îheir cotluntr.'s
cause hldO ut to ail lrishrmeni, our coteiporary goes
Ont to say-" It is wel kiiov that imnirli'itse sums ai'
itnoney have becn raised by Whigs and Tories to tur

elections to their several accounits, wherever an opeii-
ing is aifidedil tiem. [t is also a fiact Ihat the inost
anxious wxislh i iÇeatc of'these parties is ta oust a mem-
ber of the Brigade, at any' cost, where sucl an attempi
can be made. It therefore behoves us to keep a sharp
look out, ta preserve an union wiiichxwili defy every
alliat to break il, andI to continue the expressian o!
public coifideono in and support o the inoilhe peu-
plt'> choice. Both Whigs and Tories tnonw l efre
af ar, iish Parlianentary party, and ithey most foear
ihat L the ensuing Parliam ent this band will be iii-
creased ta sixty Or seventy. To dirninish this force-
to naderinine iteir elections-tiey vill spare io ex-
pense nor stand on sernples ; they will, n fact, do
everything, fas au! nefus, for they vould rather see
his black imajesty an the opposition than a Brigadier.
fhis fact aloie should nerve the resoive of every Ca-

iclieu elector in Iréland ta record his vote for the mien
ulîine who WL!li stand firm in the litle phalan xwhich
will hold the destinics of 1tis couniry in i heir cînstody.
Cashiel has ever been true ta Ireland. 'I'iat city-the
înoaumenît eof former greatness, as it now isof Wor hig
ruim-has a onstituen of men who.wonî their rights
and iho iknow how to exercise them. As they have
beei, o wilii they be on the couming. ci isis-united as
one man ii their country's cause. Thus Tipperary,
ni couat>y and boroughs, is safe-free-ready, wiling,
and able ta do baille for the poor old country. which,
inpoveished, depopuiate., and ail but ruined, is still
OQr Own-oar native land-one w'orthy the love and
Oxertions of ail her sons. We think a brighter .ime
Is in storo for Ireland. Symoptorns of reactiio' appear
he lOng bight of tribulation and sntifering appears toa

be closmg, and the incipient dawn of a botter condi-
imn begins ta bc observable. We expect nothing
froum iunperial legislatiun-ex proprio muto. Ou' hope
rests on Our rish men, and on thjeir power and iheir
rsolve ta extort a measure of justice for us. ThJe past

session proves that this hope is not imaginary. Sixty
miembers of the Brigade can procure frm any Ad-
tfinustration the repeal iof the laws that degrade and[
plaralyse us; they. cai enforce the pnssing of laws
wlich will reviva and restore our resources. To re-
turn such mn, anti ie aliera, then, is aur obvianus
polie>' andi aur sacred duty'." [et the Irish peopleo
steni ta the xwords aifiSre andî of' trauth a new' clhampîion
ttheur cause-the Galwoay Packet-adldresses to thein:

no titis heur, emnergedi fromi ghiastly' misery', _amI
"rgung oui new danger, uppartunity' prasents itselfl
le a strong hand snatching yen from an abyss cf

b.lackmness. Te clnteh that hand-that apportunity', . a
geniuiin national Parliamsentary' part>' ista he created.
What cronstituiency wiil first ptalsy' that hand- wiill
blint thtat -upportunity--will plant the first Saxaon ini

phaanxof atinalsalvation-will stand bafore
(i and Ireiand, the. Mac Murragia orour.d ay."

Mii. NAPIEn's ·13LTr-TENANTN mrivi MovEsrT'IN n
brhaiY.As a proof cf the earnestness aof te Trish
:&torety..Generai on flic landi question,.he lias causedi
inquiries ta bu addressed to saine a ,the pritncipal-
tenant.ri farmers of'the.'ca6ntyUDerry, regaading Ulster

tenait right, soliciting an exprussion of iiteir opinions
as te the sort ai ineasure that would b cbest caleulated

plae relations bàtween landlord and tenant on
a sa ry foting. ri. Camopbel, the efieient
agent of the 'fenant League, ias collected upwards of
£20 for the tenant right cause in the city, dti liber ties
of Derry, and he has also receivet respectable cenitri-
butons in Newtownimavaddy. 'rie petition in favor
of Mr. Crawford's bill, foiwaurded last week from this
city, ias been nost respectably' and icluentially
signed, the signatures including a majority of the
members of the town council.-Derry Standard.

Tir MoORE TEsTEMaONIA L.-The General Committee
of the Moore Testimonial assombled at Charleniount
Ie-ouse,Dublii,oitnTuesday,the arl of Charlemout t
presiding on the occasion. Several letters were
received from different influential persons offerin:g ce-
operation, and subscriptionu, amrongst which was ane
froin the Bishop of Cork enclosing .a cheque for £5,
the Marquis of Conyingham, £5, and Lord Dunally',
£5, &e. A letter was read fron Mr. John Black-
wood, of Edinburgh. statimng that it wNould atiord both
his bbother and himiself ry great pleasire to bu of
service in collectin'g subscriptions for the Moore Tes-
timonial, and requestinig to bu supplied with subscrip-
tion papers, and a report of what iai bee cidone in
Dublin. It was ordered that a reply should bu sent
with subscription papers, to Mr. Blackwxood, thanking
him for the offer of [is services. A ing list of stb-
scriptions fromn various parts of the country was read,
and the sub-Committec was instructed to prepare an
address, ta be subnitted to the Genera Comnittee, at
a meeting ta be conveued for'the purpose.

TirE CoRic ExtimBITioN.-His Royal liglness Prince
Albeit bas contributed ithe muniicent sum of £100,
towards the funds of le proposed Irish Exhibition aI
Cork, but the evidence that this contribution aflords of
the interest whichi his Royal fighness fels in the
success of the uîndertakimg will be of infinîitely more
value to it. The exhibilion is now nolia ongera omatter
of dfoulbt, with such distinguihed patronage and star-
ling support as il has seenrued ; the only quesLion tat
remains is, whether il will be onc to whici Ithe [rish
people may cati attentio with vel!-grunîmîded pride or
not. Still, hovever, fondls ara uiredo o give il that
tiorogi eflfet, in a nationmally tser point of vie.,
Of which the contemplated expos*i' Jrish produce
and manufacture is capable.

'lits Coic ExnuimaTrON.-Tlhe Laard Lieutenant has
inintatied, by letter ta th e Mayor, his intention of ac-
ceptiig the invitation of Cork te a public dinner an)
the lOfi of June, the day o! the opeing i the Exii-
bitiot. The Countess o! Egliitont ias been pleased ta
signify her assent lo patroutize a gland bal], for ithe
entouragement of Irishî manufacture, Iol coine if the
eveniing after te dinner, thel itii of Jane.

liSi HNA-trioL E era.-Fer lta first tinte
since the establishment of the national syste aiof
education, retrns have been calied for of the numbers
of the varions religious denominations ati the shols
in connecixon with the Board. This novel arrange-
ment lias strengthened the opiniou already prevailiumg,
grounded upou the recent statements of Lori Derby
and te Irish Solicitor-General, that soie decided
change bu the ational systin of educalion is conteni-
piatea by the Govrnmeit.

Lord-Lientenant Clarendon mstructed Major Bronviu-
nig-e,.of the frish Constabular, lutînake a special
imquisition mIto the amount and causes o crinme ici the
disturbed districts of Ulster. Whei the present GCu-
vernment carne ita office,_ they contiiued the coin'
mission, and Major Browngirigge has nade a report o
thie results. The DublinD Telgraph publishes a brief
abstract of the report; of whici the opeming passage
is tle most retarkable--' Mujor Brovnrigge sets oui
by annotnning in laguago the most unequivocal, that
ite pubicans of the North of Ireland, Liverpool,
M\[anîchester, Glasgow, anl various other important
towns u Engleand and Scotland, are the great pionaters
and fosîerers of the whole Riband systemn, for their
ownu advantage.'" The recommendations of lie report
arc chiefdy founded on ihis cardinal fact.

'i lars r PAcKET S'TxN.-On Friday everninga
deptiation of about seventy rish embos and others
iiterested in Ilte proposed Transatlantie Packet Sta-
tion, waited on the Earl of Derby, to solicit the aid of
novernment-for Ithe construction of a pier and break-
I.ater at Ithe port of Galway, and were received witlh
great courteousness anti cordiality.'f Tho Very Rev.
Mr. Daily, of Galwvay, in a most liicid and able state-
ment, explained lie object, plan, estinates, and ad-
vamntages of the proposed undertaking. île exihibited
several plans and sections of the coutenplated pier.
and breakwater prepared by Mr. Henans. le uxiso
proposed ait claboraiely executed map, prepared by
Ir. Roberts, of the Board of Works, of lthe towni o

Galvay, showing the immense water pover of ils
river, and ils uînrivalleid capabilitios as a site for ima-
tmtuninrnin iîdustry. Hie was followed and ably sup-
ported b>' Mr. E. O'Flaierty andi Mr. Reynolds, M.P.
The Earl of Derby, in reply, said thathoveveradvan-
tageons the proposed work miglit ho in a local point of1
view, te must, on le pai tof the government, consider
il si>ely as au imperial question, and iunregard to its
ulmtiniate object, Ith establislhmeit of a Transalantic
Packet Station on the west coast of [reland. Now,
the commiiissioters appoinîcîtte inqire into tis ques-
tion had selected two pots an the wrestemin coast Of;
Irclind as of equal ncrit-Galvay', and Foynes, cu
the Shannon. 'lie governmnent could net, therefore,
consent to any grant for the inîprovement of either of
these ports uitlthey hat first ascertained which of
tIeim possessed lthe greatest advantages for a packet
sation. Vith this vicw they iad determinei Lt send
threc oficers, upon whose kxowledge and impartiality
Hiey coid place the fullest relianîce, ha report tupon
the relative advatages of these tir ponrts, Galway
anîd Foynes.-Frb'eman.

'Pli iollowniog gratifyinîg inîteiligencee is condensed
fromn lthe agriculinracl repart ai the BelfastlMer'cuury:_

'[The partial failure ai' the patate crop ]ast yeac,
Lhouglh mucht under tue exaggerated reports givemi atI
tht lme the disease set in,. wras a great merians of
keeping up prices during lime winter ; andt thtose farmears
wvhose crops remained soundi tare cealizetd ample
rehtrîts. Immense qgnantities of tihis nowr uncertainî
ar-ticle cf produce arc already in the graund troughout
avenr part ofi Irelandsl thea acre'abie baunds finished',

adtae n preparaton xvi u, perhaps, farta th large

able that unot iess than 250,000 statuto acres wvill be
under the potato crop ici Ulster b>' the second week in

'May-. Since tic cammencemenut cf the plantiog sea-
soit, the quantities ai seed offeredt fan sale in the several
markels weroeiarge as before tie famimne years. Groat
cana w'as tiken of the erop duringîthewinter monlts;
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and very, fan' farmers gave any portion, eveil of tch
smaIl polatoes, to teir caille ; and, as an article of
food for the fanîily, the staple root iwas guarded with
especial ecoînomy infarun houses. Asto the prospects
of this seasoi's growth, it would seem that they are
more favorable than any since 1847. The carly plant-
ing iwas finished ini good time, and the uîYTpanting
may inow be considered as very far forward. Growers
have learnt from experience litat the chances of suc-
cess are in a great degree gained by early culture and
cara in the ctaice of seed. Great additions have, for
somue time past, been made ta the stock of sheep held
in Ireland, and the yield of lambs lias exceeded the
bighest point known for some years back. Evident
signs of better days for the farmLng ranks are to be
seen in many districts throughout the nOrth-east por-
tiens of Ulster. Sone years ao it vas a provalent
source of regret with all shtades o politicians that,
amnid the wocderful advancos made in arts, science,
and manufactures, that so little improvemrent hai been
affected ii thie ancient profession of agricultu re. Again,
it was stated by.someut o' thie monopuoly advocates-
when Sir R. Peel first mooted a change in the Corat
Laws-that the progress of scientific culture would
cease, and the lan ba thrown inito grazing farms.
During lithe last four years vast improvernents have
been effected in the culhure of the soiL. The imîport
of guano and bote manure into these renIis for I851
was valued at three millions sterliig, or more tha i
one-half above that of Ite previous year. This oie
fact tells us that, as a class, the agriculturists have
not been inuimidated by Ibe result Of fi -trade ; but,
on the contrary., they seenm to bacome more and more
confident that skill, energy, and the judicious applica-
tion of capital will ultiniately place thtemt in a men
independent and hîealtihy position thait ever they en-
joyedt inder the old system.»

T'c CasE or Tii î Wf an" Nrwsra'a.-At
the sitting cf the Court ot Qiueei's Bonch, Mr. Bircli
(the travenser) xxas about. umalking an tapplication tu
theirdordships for the purpose, as it was geierally un-
de'stood, o postpniig Iis trial, whten te Chief Jus-
lice said it would bemure îconuvenient if lhe utîcit ioned
lthe mîîatter at ithe sittong Of the court text day. (Mur.
Birco a"ppied on afdavit,.ain lhad given ioticet ofiais
motion o t proseurix.) 'he caset a ii teiti Chie '
.Justice-s list for the atear sitcinmgs, eomuneg n
Monday next (10th ult.)-Dublin Tl:egraph.

OUTaAt>E I A C'îe uc CtA r.-TeCoul LE-
amtner furnistes ite particulars of a very extraorditar'y
C r'ov » whici took place yesterday inl te chapel of'
the H'oly Trinity iii thtat city, the leadiniîg actans ini ite
affair being the Rev. Mr. Marsliall, ane of the Oxflri
couverts, and Ite Rev. Mr. Maguire, a clergynan of'
the State Chîurch::-"'The Rev. Mr. Marshaiillias been
deliveuinug a series of lectures iii this chapel uponi th
principles of the Catholiv, religion. Several Proiestant
cile'gymen anîd tian>' ottor miîernbeu's ai tte saine
perstuasion attended ic lectures. mhis day the eR.
Mr. Magnire, R1e Mr. Woodroffe, and other Protesta il
clergyncîî occupied seats iu. the ciapiel. The Rev.
Mr. Magnire duing te lecture took lotes of it, and,
it is said, several times expressed[ [its disapprovai orit
by shaking his head, laughing, and other gestures of i
a similar character. When lIe lecture had ounicded,
and lie Rev. Mr. Marshall descended fron the pulpit,
the Rev. M. Maguice walked over to hitimt and put into
his iand a foldei paper, containing, it is presumned, a
controversial challenge. Tie Rev. Mr. Marshail at
once flung the paper away, and walkedn) nu towards
the sanctuary. He vas folhowed by the Re. Ir.
Maguire, who attempted to enter the sanctuary, and,
although told by the Rev. M'r. Marshall hiat lie could
iot come in, contued to force lis way. 'he pople
in the aisle becaine excited, and a rush w-as made up
the chapel by an immense -nrober, wi endeavored
ta seize the Rev. Mr. Maguire. The scotie whicih
followexd was most excititîg. Elforts were made by
the people to rush in by the vestryroom doors, and
theiy were only kept out by the exertions of soie
Cathlic Magistrates wlo happened t b present, aitd
soie of the police. The Rev. Mr. M'Leod, Rev. Mi.
O'Rlegan, and othiers oI tic Catali oliergy, wee
present, gotaround the Rev Mr. Maguire, aid used
their utmost efforts to protect him fromI he violence of
tte people, vhich seened at one time to be most for-

idable. AIL itheir exertions, hovever, did not save
the rev. genteman from receiving sone personal
marks of violence, cie of lins eyes being conpletely
blackened. It was some time befoue tie excitement
anong the people, Who narurally ieamed that ait
insult of a grave nature had been ofleredi ti the cure-
monies of their reigion, could be entirely a;Iayed and
the chapel cleared."

DEcLINEOF eT -Er PePLcArioN.-'ho publication of
the abstract of the census for the county o Carloiw lias
bee followed by a sitmilar retur fer the adjacent
conty t Kildare, which shows some stili tmore re-
markable results in evidence ofi tt declina of the
p)puiationt beteen the years 18Il and 1851. They
are thus sunimeil up by the WiJeldy Advocale. ' ii
this document, we lave the population of eaci tow-
land iii 1841 and 1851, dLstinguishing males fron
females; thte ntumber of iouses in each townland at
thase periods, thiese being divided iito inhabited,
uniniabitei, atd building ; and the Por Law valina-
hion iii 1851. Tlie.county of Kildare contains 418,415
statute acres, the Poor Law valuation of wiich is
£291,192. The population in I1841 xvas 114,148, and
iii 1851 it was only 95,72--the decrease being aston-
ishing considering tiat tIis is, in maiy respeets, ome
of the best circiisianced coutties m. Ireland, and in
the immediata vicinity of the Metropois. Inreference
to the proportimi of males and fenales, thesc returns
exhibit a result very different froin tiat which appears
by the aggregate ofi ti viol population, the prepon-
durance beigt so much i nfavor o the inales. Thus,
ine 1841, the numbers were 58,030 males ti 66,458
femnialea; antd it 1851 tte proportionî was 48,519 mnales
ta 47,205 females. Thle number cf lieuses at the
fariner period w'as 19,338, and at tise latter 16,823;
andt besides this dimmttoin im ttc grass tîumber, tte
numbher of umiîtabitedl hanses ic 1841 wvas only> 16,
as compared xwitiï948, as indcicated by the last census.
Thon.the.number of bouses in 1841 w'as.anly 716, as
camparedîwitht 948, uas mdicated b>' thi. iast cenus.
Thean the numbar of- hauses building w'as 116; non' t
is ettly 41. 'Phase figuras certainly' speak volumes.as
to ttc grat social change which is nanv ici progress
Lu Irêland, and whiich is net by' an>' mcans contined toa
those districts whicoh hava been the scoenes cf te fear-
fui destitution that prevailedl duning lthe past ioew c ars."

An extensive soizure ai smuggled tobacco was-madia
at Dublin, b>' lia revenuo-officers, last week ; thec
vaine is estimated ai £1000. .Na o#vners have beeu
found. It n'as .discovered b>' its smelil, la a hanse
Iwhere it hadhbeen.deposited.,

TriE r oT.o Cup.-he Buleinalferfd statuts
ilat a runor unfavorable as ta hIe healthy progress et
the potato crop liad been circulatei ini that neighbor-
hocl; however, after institutitri"'ait i qiirr on tC
suibject that journal states that all the alleged decay
il issolely coninedi to slits nf a very sîmili sixe, whidh
were lot sufBiciently covered, atnd Vhich vere conse-
quently injured during the coinuiiance cf ithe long
droaght."

OREA'I RITi'AIN.
.The Crysal Palace is bought for £70,000 b>' the

Directors of the Brightoni Railroad, who iitîend, by thie
aid of a Joint Stock Company', to erect il at Sydei-
ham, andO pen t as ait Exutki Garden.

Titi MaNie lîIL.-Tlhe 'imes says:-" Aiotiier
hitch hias 'aken place iii te govenumitet guin trade.
'he boasted Minie Rifle proves but anoher ephemera
of lhe day. Au experimet las proved that it is per-
fectly unsuitabla for fine regiments, and, but taitor-
jiers arc already given, t is o bu presumi titat time
woulu i lhae tdeprived te guuiumaakecs of the muîch-
conteste r.orrs n oi hand. Amnother veek, andi,
in aIl probability, tue contracts w'ould have bee
withîdrawni. Five of (e mcsmitemmilLnti-ktrs a
lthe day have boen iommissined by the Master-
Geiemaai lofita Ordnance, Lord lardinge, to prouero
each an ctira ev wset it model aris, havimg a irr/
nînche as ta uwigit, bore, &e. The old length thre

fleut itree iehes o barrel, is s:id ta h bicapabil at
change.A

ANoTtERa SuUnxrmARI E scEGRmA.-'I'he layuuc
dowi of the submarine electu luw'ire betweeni Englind
nd Hlgiui vwiiho b commenceod alhnost inmediately.

'ihe linos vil ba laid fron Dover to Nieuport, otI to
Ostend, as ivas Erst proposed. By ibis change mare
hami tv heu ie8 %vire xviii bcu saved.

Gîuss 'Cor-ro the speeches of
rteo varionis iiîn:istcriai aî Lh e iii titair respective
eau tto hisor ho rau 'vlm, the rr;îutanti ruast oaitfiic'i-
in g jud mmeunts lui hlt bu l'ormt e, if i the intended poliev
if lthe overnmet Whilu alist every borogi s
siccessiveiy assured [hat ilie suitor lor its suffrag's
voakli tim mo accounlat suippuort anit' measura teiiding t;o
raise 'he priceof food, ili c'outiles ara still adrssed
by professel-Protactionis5,who cotisistetly mailtaii,
1lke Lord iicir' Betick thlue ex >edieco ai iosi
a Mfly vin corn. If, nadiler suich clinsanethet
iew par!ianent shouti happen to be favorable to 1old
Derby, he will avea to compaire thecu t iu:womleti0î: tf'
the majority. beforu lie wili know the ansr givo by
the couitry to lis oigiai appe fer a decision (In thei
gnetustio iOf fro ltade oOr protertiou. A t presin th
grouditis iofconidnce iiI tre minister, whiich aru tli
forward by diftferent eandidates, resemblei lh reasois
for takinîg a dram, reportei ii a narrative which sot
Of oui r readers niay recollect. '' take titis glass o

ai r sl an yf e part', 'leeauis I am ot
a!hagei hier ire! i;' aliul,» rojoutec Iltlie second.
" because I ocver xwas better in ru' life ;" '' t take i,''
addud a third, " beuuunsu the day is so vann '"2 amui
i,*' said a fourth, " beaus it lias becn chilly al the
afternooi -" 'i an1d i tale il," couc lcutdi's the narrator,
C vpinghs owin simple apîology, '' becausîe I liki a
ilrat."- Lomm Chroiile.

S-rnxscM Pnlo-risTair Ssc-r.-Ti t A t.MON:,
Nat Etncewv.r -Snme enrious stories respectiig
titis place are mentioned i tha BrsLoa Gl~ile. It is
said tiat M. Prince, the fomder, oi a reeciti occastiot
ciroe upuit to the Castle--inu, at Taiuttonut, in ith carringim-
andti four wiich belongec ta ie bue Queen Adebile,
and whicli he has porehoasi f his or privat e.
A servant at tiie dour of the ii war'nd i sume icilers
stantiing iii. Ite way, witih the words-a le am,
iere's Air. Piriic comiag." le overheardi th cx-
pression, and ualigling Iitfro t liacarriage sa id to
ihe servant in a solent tone, 'II Mr. Prince onc--
Jesus Christ unow." lc îhen entred t he in, coi-
sumed a cigur and a botue of winc, and returned te te
abole of lave. Among other sirange regibations ob-
served iii the itnstitut ioti is Lte electioi of Mus.
Pric," or ' ''ie Bride." IThis is a distinction which
every week falls ho the lot of orte ouiof iteeni xwome,
whiot, wiviIh lcir htusbatnds, arc memtbers of the soc
A large stage is erected, on xviio plaetd ia number'
of scats accordiîg vith ti mumiber o' candidaies fur
the espousal. Titis stage revolves round a chair. iii
viich Mri. Ince seaus hiiieslf. A t a given signal
the iusbandsofi the womaen enter, and saci, staioiig
himself at the backie of his butter leuf, begins t force
tue stage round. This is i continie.util t Ltlhas It-
aied a pretly gaod speed, whiteIn It a signt fronît M r.

Prince, t l hliusbands retire, and Ithe stage is lefi lo
itselt' ; when ilt stops, Ile voian Opposite to Mr.
Prince becomnes the iriie" for a week, at the ei iof
vhich mitie Ithe sate cerumony is repeaed. Oi one-

occasioni, Mr. Prince happened ta eatch a "1 Bride'"
as she was beintg kissed by lier husband. As a
punishiment for tis nsifaithfness, sue was divorced
from ier heavenîly consort aun put to menial labor, and
the peccantt husband was senitenmced to wheel a barroi
full of stones ip and dow' the yard for tlirecday'.
Once, a " Bride" \was discovered ta be iin ain interestiing
condition-anu afence that could no! b toleraited by
the laws of the Agapmane, and she was dismissei
as a traitress iii whoi mi inofurther confidence could b
placed. Sa..-ral expisioins.of titis nature !ave, it 
said, occurred lai-', a undamcentailaw Of the Prine-
ites being, tiat eo children are to be admitled wiitiiin
the imstitution. It is rumnored, how ver, ithat the
founîder's itnfluence is on the decline.

THE MONTHLY -MEETINGi of the ST. PATRIICI'S S.
CIETY, v<ill, b leld at St. Patrick's Hall, ai MOND Y
EVENING next, the 7tit.stnut, at EIGHT o'clock.

.B irdrl. J. CLARKE, Sec.
June 3, 1852.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer it-Second-hand 'Clôthes, Books, 4-e.

poNSsCOVRS - tiARKET,:MONTREX•



TfIf TRUEMVITNESS NÑDE CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
MONTREAL MA RKET PRICES.

Juno 1,1852.

Barley, - -

Peas,. - - -

Buckwheat, -
Rye, - - -
Flaxseed - -

Potitoes, - -

Beans, Amertozum
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, - -

Lann, - -
Veal, - - -

Bâeef, - - -

Lard, - - -

Choese, - ..

pork:, - - .-

E utter, Frest -

B unt'nr. Salt- -
Honey . -

ai'lo e - .-
Fb ' lor, .. -

Odatsl, - -

per mine

- -bus.

- -r qr.

7 per

- pedqzer.
-er quintal

- ACENTS FOR THE T'RUE WITNESS.
Alc ndra.- r.D. MGli.

Aylmer, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
1~etLc;loS-fiBogue.

Bren ftrd, C. W.--Mr. John Comerford.
Byto.-Mr. El.w. Burke.
Pt¾ck'ungham.-Mr. John Starre.
Canrin.-A. E. Montmarquet, Esq.
Carlt!on, Risligouche, &-c.-Rev. F. X. Tesiesr.
C.'nbly.-Mr. JohnIlackett.

orntoal, C. W.-Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Counfies of Kawouraska and L'Islt.-Revd. L. A.

Bo3urret.
Dewuille.-Mr. .J ames MIver.
Du«.cs County.-Mr. Ale.. McDonald, (Tch).
aer 7ownshtps.--r. Patriek1 ackett.

L'Orignual, Ottawa.-Rev. Mr. Tabaret.
Mlosa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Norwood.-Rev. Bernard J. Higgins.
Odwcîa.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
FemLroke, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Lee.
Perth. C. V.-Mr. John Doran.
a?-e!7 « -w..Nr T. M'Cabe.

Petit Rocher, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Duimphy.
Percl aul Vicinity-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Picion, C. .- Rev. Mr. Lalor.
.Prcs-oit, C. TV.-fl. White, Esq.
Q'iebec.-Mr. À eattie Enright, 6 St. Amable Street.
Shebrook.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
St. T'homus, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Remi.-Mr. Hugh MuGill.
T7hree-Rivers.-Mr. John Keenan.
T'igdh, P. R. I.-Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.

r.nto.-Mr. Thomas Hayeo.

N O T I C E.

TTE SUBSCRIBERS having entered into CO.PARTNER-
Si?, le Business heretofore carried on by JOHN FITZ-

*PATICK in hit own namne, will bc henceforward canluete,]
unler th style and firinof FTZPATRICK uMOORE.

JOHN FITZPATRICK,
LUKE MOORE.

Mon:rm!d, May 4, 1852.

WILSONS & NOLAN,

BOOK AND D0B PRINTERS,
No. 127, M'Gill Street.

TU HE ubc-xribcrs having OPENED a BOOK and JOB
PRINTi~JNG OFFICE, and furnished it with entirely NEW
<ni ELTEGANT anntcrials, arc now prepared to execute oners
for PINTING,in all its branches; and they hope,bysiUPE'RioR
VoaieiANUsæMr', Tso-UArtTY, and MODiRtATE cutARtGEs, to

merit a shar iof public patronage.
CaLrds. Circulars, Bill-hends, Bills of Fare, land Bills, Steam-

bom, Rai!road, and Auction Bills, Posting Bills, Labels, Cata-
logneP, Famphlets, Books, andc every other description of
?ritair, execumted in a superior style, and at moderate charges.

Monte!, May 7, 1852.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & CO.

THI HINEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is.situated on
K ing and William Streets, and f rom its close proximity ho the

ho ~ ~ da1'nt fice arnd]tIre Wîîamvca, and ils neighborhoodt
ta fn rîî.-ert Railro d Termini, make ita (esirabe Residence

r MIen C Hus:ess, ms well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
L- entirely new, aad ofisupcrior quality.

THE TABLE
Wr]l bc at all timnes supplied with the Choicest Delicacies the

markets can ailorl.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will le in readiness at the

Stearilais and Railway, to carry Passengers to and from the
Lame, frt cf charge.

T HE HOUSEî wili be OPENEDro the Public, on MONDAY,
he1Crth ist.tant.

.NOTICE'.
The Undersigied takes this o pontunity of returning thanks

lo his irnerous Friends, for the patronage bcstowed on hia
durc'ing the pat thrlrco yer., and lie hopes, by diligent attention
to Lbsiiers, to merit a COutirnuance of the same.

M<n:nl, May 6, 152. M. P. RYAN.

NOTICE.

THf E urn1~'~:iår beg; leive to inforn his friends and the public
in general, tnt ho lias REMOVED from No. 99, St. Pauml
Stree', to NL. 154 Notre Daine Street where le will carry on
li,: budnm W'HOLFSALE AND RÎTAIL of DRY GOODS,
buib STAnPLE and FA NCY, and would direct the attention of
COUNTRY MERCIIANTS to visit his STOCK before pur-
chasing swh:.

iberal Credit will be given. ROUERT mcANDRE W.

Montr , May 19, 1L1,2.

A C AItRD.

Ma O K in rturning her gratefl. thanks to he nu-
nirus kmnenads, respectfully intirmates to then, and the
L~amre S Mimntrel iii genern, thnt she has just tceived a new
and vaied es'srment of every article un the DRY GOODS
and. FANCY UNE. whichl she is able tu ofler for Sale ontlhe
nest rea. oala teris. Sh begs lcave, also, to ânnounce

that, ha 'iig engaged the services of competent rsons, she
now cars-ic un he I MILLINERY and DRESS-b AKING bu-
iineas, in addlition,nndhlopes,bystrictattention'andpunctuality,

to give entire sîtisfaction to those Ladies who may favor lier
%with thei' patronage.

23 St..Luurence Street, Nov. 25, 1851.

..- - --.--
-

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,
FOR SALE, WIIO ELESALE A NDRETAIL,

MY TUE SUBSCRIBERS.

Books con be sent bl Mail to any part of Canadà, ai a
. a f-penny the ounce.

Rebloann in Society, with an introduction bythe Most s. Il.
cv. Dr.Hughes, ArchbishopcifNewYork,2 vols, 7 6

Protesiantism and Catholicity Coinpared, by Balmez, 10 0
The Catholie Pulpit, in rnuslin, . . . . . il 3
Bossuett'ms History of the Variations of the Protestant

Sects, à vols.,.. . . . 7 6
Tife of St.Patrick, St. Bridget, &c.. ...... 2 6
Sick Call: from the Diary of a Missionary Priest; by

the R1ev. Edward Price, 18 ma. inuslin, - - 2 6
This is one of the most interesting and instructive

books tlhat has b euen published in some ycars.
Nos. 3 4 and 5 of the Life of Christ, la 3d each.
TheU'iited States Cathobe Alnanac for 1852, . . I 10
lieflections on Spiritual.Subjects, and on the Passion,

by St. Alphonsurs Ligourib. ...... 1 101
Colunibkille's Prophecies,...... 0 7
PnstoriniPs History ofithe Church, . . . . 3 9
The Bible against Protstintismn, bythe Rigit Rev. Dr.

Sleil,. . . ........... 2 6
Tales on the Sarraennts, by the Authorcss of Gerald-

dine, . . . . . . 2 6

The Sinier's Guide, by theI Rev. Francis Lewis o
Grenada, . . . . . . 3 9

Catechism of Perseverance, by Abbe Gaume, . 1 101
Loretto, or the Choice, by Geo. H. Miles, Es., . 2 (6
The Geverneuse, or the cifects of Gond ExampIe, . t 11
Ros-e of Tarinuboîng. ivCanon Stinidt .I1 o
SDevotiouis tathe Sarcd Ieariai'Jesus, . 2
Tie Eucharislie Month, or Thirty-one days' lrepara-

tion for Communion, . . . . I 01
Protestant Converted by her Bible and Prayer Book, I 10
Ex ®rcise of Faith iupossible, except in the Caholie

Cinurch.............. . » ... .I10o
Protestant Objections, or Protetants' Trial by the

Written Word,. . . ... . 10
Familiar Instructions on Matrimony, by Rev. M.

Vaurin,.................I1 o
The Lennn Monitor, or-Refeetions on the Gospel for

evervday,. .... .. . 1 0
The Ofiee o loly Week, (in Latin and English) . 2 6
The Wav of Salvation, by St. Alphonsus Ligourn, 1 101
Visits to the Besed SNcranent, by do, . 10
The Sinner's Conversion, by Francis Salazar S.J., i 6
The Spiritual Combat,.. .. . . . . . 1. . 3
The Devout Connunicant, by the Rev. P. Baker, . I 10
The ules of the Raaary and Scapular, with the Sta-

tions cf the Cross,..............1
Lessons for Lent, . .. .. ... I 10
The.NLovena ai St. Franci Xavier,..........7J
The Golden afiuol, (tr Iargest and blat Praver Book

in the English language.) In it will be ound aU
the devotions that are un gneral tmse-such as the
Novenas io St. Patrick, St. Francis Xavier, St.
Therest, &c. Also Fiv-one Litanies, The Office
of the Blessed Virgina, Tie Olice of the Dead, The
Manner of Adminîstering the Sacraments, The Sta-
tions of the Cross, The Gospels for Sundiys, &c.
ISmo. of 1041 pages, finely printed and elegantly
illustrateci, at ?riees fiain 3s. 9d. ta 50,4.

lay doek Flio ble, with notes ec ver, in 2
vols., bc-autifillîy Illustrateti, for the low price of
50s cuî'rency-tihe publisher's price being £3 3
sterliiu;.

Arche's ermons.. . . ... 7 A6
Gahanrs S.. on's...
Mccarîhy's scrmones..... ........
Bourdalools Sernon's, 2 vois., . ....... 17 6
The Dilrerence Between Tem poral and Eternal . 6 3
The Little Office of the Blesse, Vir-in, . . . 3 1
Memorial of a Christian Life, by Lewis of Grenada, 3 11
ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's Daughter, by Mrs. J.

Sadlier, 12mo of 280 pages,.in muslin; price là 3d.
WILLY BURKE, or the Irsi Orphan in Anerica, by Mrs.

J. Sadlier, 24mo, milin; pice la 3d.
Tie DUTY of aCHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, to which

is added Prayers at Mass, and the Rules of Christian PohIte-
neas, translated from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 12mo of
4010 pages, liali lound, la 104<1; ina nuslin, 2s 6d., Ten
thousanî of tlis work brs been sold within a year.
This is usel as a Readinrg Book in the Schools ofthe Christian

Brothers. It is an admirable book of instruction for parents as
well as their children.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Young Governess, (Offth

thousand), translated ifrom the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier,
18mo, 400 pages, with fine steel engraning and an ilumimated
tille; price 2s 6c.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixteenth
Century, (birurth thousand), translated froin the French by
Mrs. J. Sadiier, 18mno, with an engraving and an illuminated
titie, ta match the "Orpian of Moscow ;" price 2s ]d.

BENJAM[N, or the Pupil of the Brothers of the Christian
SLhaools, translatod from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 3 2mo,
muslin ; price Is 3d.

The Devout Seul, by the Very Rev. J. B. Pagananii, la 101d.
The Catholie Ofering, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Walsh, at from

7s 6d to 20s.
Cobbett's History of the Reformation, 2 vols., bound in one,

(New Edition),3s9d.
THE CURISTIAN DIRLEcTORY, guiding mel ta their eternal

salvation, y Rev. R. Parsons, S. J., 6s 3d.
This is a boo which should be in every family. It was

written more than two hundred years ago, and it bas gone
through innumiierable editions since.
Spiritual Exorcises of St. Ignatius.
Ligourils Preparation for Deatlu, 2s 6d1.

Do. on tie Commandments and Sacrements, Is 101d.
Slttcles of tie Early Catholie Missions in Kentucky,t 31. d.
Lectures on the Doctrines af tIse Catinolie Church, by tie Rt.

Rcv. Dr. Spalding.
Festival of the losar'v, and other Tales on Commandnents.
\Vard's Cantos, a Satiru upon the Refornation, 2 ]d.
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, (New Edition), Bs c9d.
The Catholie Choir Book, price reduced te 10â.
The Catholie Harp, do ta is 10d.
Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition), 4 vols., 20s.

Do F ine Edilion, lllustratod, with 25
Steel Engravings, and Four Illumnimated Titles, at from
35s ta 60s.

Douay Bibles, at fron 3s te 50s.
Douay Testaments, at from is 101d to 3s 9d.

ALSO, JUST REcElVED,

A lare assortmènt of Holy Vater Fonts, Beadcs, Religious
Prints, c. And a frcsh supply of the Portrait ofiPius the IX.,
an oniy s.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavicr Streets, Montreal.
May 10, 1852.

TO THE CATHOLICS OF C.ANADA.

C A U T ION.
BEING crodiblv inforned that in this city, and elsewhem,
agents of Protestant Book Publislhcrs arc going about aonist
Catholies, endeavoring to procure suscrbers for wrks, (in
unmber..) by representing themselv'es ans Agents for thre Sale ot'
our pubb~leationss, wve caution Cai hrolies agamsnt them.

To prevenit imposition for the futmure, Agents emnployed bsy us,
will have an written certificate. P.arties desirous of subsrîig
fore.ur works, will .be careful ho see thrat our names are on
hue caver.

'We hauve seen Histories of Ireland circulatod] by these
worthies, ivhichî are full ai lices. WVe do nlot obsject to thîeir
selling their Books the best way thuey can, but wve caution t.hem
agarinst usinig aur namess for the purpose.

D3. J . SAULTER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Daume andîr St. Francis

. Xaîvier Streets, Montrenl.
May 10, 1852.

B3LANK. BOOKS,
COMPRISING Ledgers, Jaurnails, Letter, Day, and] Cash
Books, substantially Bound]. Only OccE SHîLLINGu AND THREE
-urc Tii ua'. D. & J. SADL IER & Co.,

Corner ai Notre Dame aoc] St. Francia
Xavier Streets, Montreal.

. MCKEY ,
83 St Paul Stre

D Y EI NG BY S T EAK!!!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(FROM BELFAST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana's ilotel,
BEGS to return his best thanks te the Publie of Montreal, for
the kind manner in which e Las been patronized for the last
seven years, and now craves a continuance of the ame. Hle
wishi te state uitche has now got hisEstabliehmcnt fitted p
by Steam on the best Amiericani Plai,.lHe lis now ready ta do
anything in his way at moderate charges, and with despatek.

DR. THOMAS McGRATH.

Surgery, No. 33, Mc3Gill Street, Montreal.
December 16, 1851.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the Iotel-Dicu Iospital, and

Professor in the School of 1M. of BM.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2 5D IHOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medieine and Advice to the Poor (gratis) from 8 to 9 A. M.;
1 to2, and 6 to7 P. M.

DEVLIN & IIER]BERT,
ADVOCATES,

No. 5, Liule St. James Street, Montred.
B. DEVL.,
ALEX. HERBERT.

Fc'brwîry 13, 1M52. ____________

Il. J. LARKIN,
ADVOCATE1

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE'

Ofice, - Garden Street, next door to the Urseline
Conment, near the Court-IHuse.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCAT E,

Corner of S. Vincent and St. Thérêse Streeta, in the
buildinga ocupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.

Mr. D. keeps an Office and bas a Laie Agent at Nelsonville,
in the Misssquoi Circuit.

JOHN PIIELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

FOR SALE.
TIIREE IIUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer, t
Sep. 11, 1851. 25, College Street.

. L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vinccnt Streets,

opposte the old Court-louse,
HAS consnantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

BROWNSON'S QUARLTERLY REVIEW.

Tust Received in the Subscribers,
BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVEW,

FOR APRIL.
STJBSCRIPTION, only $3 a- •car. Can be mailed te unyvart
of Canada. Every Catholie s ouldï subscribc for a copy of it.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., Agents.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S t
MARBLE FACTORY, 

No. 53, St. Urban Street,(near Dorchester Street.)i

&G

%VM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufiracturer ofWHITE and all other
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMTENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&e., wishues ho infern the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinitr,
that any of the above-mentioned articles they may want willd b
furnished therm of the best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terms that will admit oflno competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montral Stone, if any per-
son prefers then.

A great assortmnt of White and Colored MARBLE just
arrived for Mr. Cunninghamn, Marble Manufacturer, No. 53, St.
Urban Staet.

MontreamMarch6, 1851,

8

EDWARD'FEGAN
.las constantly on hand, a largo assoriment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CHEAP FOR CASH,

232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

MRs. R EILLY,

No. 146, St. Paul Street, Up Siairs,
là prepared to attendi to her profession on the shottest

noti.ce.
Montrcal, 3rd May, 1852.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
TIHE Undersigned ha constanti' on hand a choice assorment
of the above articles, to which lie reepectfully invites the at-
tention ot Town and Country Merchants.

Montronl, October 9, 1851.

BOOKS CAN BE SENT (BY MAIL) TO
OF CANADA.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
. (LONDON EDIToNs),

JUST RECEIVED AT SADLIERSC
BOOK STORE.

More's Catholici; or, Ages of Faith by Keolm IlDichy: complete in 3 larze Svo. vols., 4 0-The Failh of Catholics, confirmed by Scriptures, and
attested by the Fathers. Compied by the Rov
J. Berington, and the Rev. J. Kirk. Rlevised and'
Enlarged by the Rev. J. Waterworth. 3 vols.

Compituin; or, the Meeting ofthe WVays ofthe Cu.tholie Church. 5 vols.,2
Evidences and Doctrines of the Catholie Church, byArchbishop MacHale, i
Life of St. Jane Frances De Ch;antal, 2 vols., . o l
A Treatise on Chancel Scrcens and Rood Lofts, &eby A. W. Pugin, Architeet, illustrata, ' 0Contrasts; or, a Parallel between Noble Edifices othe Middle Ages and Corresponuding Buildings ofîhe

prescntcday, shcwing the presentD.ecay of Tate,
y A. W.Pugin, illustrated,

The Present State of Architecture in England, b'
Purin, with 36 illustrations, y

The l'ope; considered in his Relations with th,"Church Temporal Sovereignties, Separatc,
Churches, and the Cause of Civilization. Trans.lated from the Freneh of Count Joseh DeMaistre o

Lectur e on Science and RvealedR ne'7 by ,r '7
dinal Wiseman, new effition with il lu.traîlon3,
vols.,

The Life of St. Theresa, Translated from theSpanisqh O .3 jSvmbolis - or, the Doctrinal Differences between
Cathoics and Protestants, by J. A Moehler, D.D.,
2 vois., - -. ' -.-.- o'i0 lPeachs Sermons for cvery Sunday and Festival .'o0i10 t

St. Ligouri's Sermons for all Sunaays in the Year, . O 0 tMoron '13Sermons for ail the Sundays and Festivalk o 0 0
Aibn uLtier's Discourses, . 0 O12 6St. Li-ouris Exposition ofthe Coùncil of Trenît, ,07 4Whlecer's Sermons on theGospcls forSund]ays, &c.3

2 vols., . . à015Life of Henry the Eighth, and History of the Eng.
lish Sehism. Translated from the French of Audi,
by E. Kirwaa Browne. I vol. Svo., . 10Milner's Letters to a Prebendary, .* 1The Soul on Calvary, meditatng on thcStorer 10

of Christ . *.0 2-Challoner' Melditations for Every Day in thIe Ycar,
2 vols., . .. .

Spiritual lictreat for Rtc-iiiouq PerMesns .o2
Practical Meditations oit Christiau Perfection .0 2 e
Counseis for a Christian Mother, '0 1 aCardinal Wisenian's Lectures on Holy Week, .0 o0 eA True Account of thie Hungarian Revolution, by

William Bernard McCabe, . . . .O 3Hierurgia, by D. Rock, .i. o
As we have only a few copies of each of those

Works, persons requiring thenshould not delny.
MOORE'S Complete Works, with bis last Pre-
rfaveNotes . . . 0 IL, i
Moore,~ MePies Set to Mtusie, by Sir John Sîteven.

son, in parts of Twelve Pages of Musie, puce
la 3d cah.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,
and wil .lorly bc renq(y :-LEGE.NDS ON THE CO.'ti-
MANDMENT$ 0F GOD. Translate,] fro the French ùîJ. Colin De Plancy.

Legends on the Seven Capital Sins. Translated( fram leFrench of J. Colin De Plancy.
APPROBATION OF T<HE ARCHI3ISIHP OF PARIS.
" We have caused them to be xained, and, accordirg t.

the report which has been monde to us, we have lbrmed iir
opinion that they may be read with intercat and with t dî,;-
ger."

CANTON OUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUOAR WARElOU

No. 109, Notre Dame Street.
SAMUEL COCIIRAN invites the attention of Consmers t
bis Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, 'which have been selicded
with the greantest care, and on such terms as to allow him t,
offer them at uinusually low prices.

The MACHINER Y on the Premises, worked by a Four
Horse Power Steam Engine, for Roasting and Grindirg Cotce
Ls on the most approved plan, the Cofiee beinu, closely confincd
in polished mctal .pheres, which are constantly revolvinig atd
oscillatmg in leated air chambers, is prevented imbibing taint
fromn Smokc, danger of partial carbonisation of the Bean an
oss of Aroma, so important to Connsscurs, which à furth':
ensured by attention to Grinding at the shortest lime prior to
Sale. To this elaborate process SAMUEL COCHRAN own
the high reputation his Coflfec bas obtained through a large
portion of the Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (much admired for Coffer),
REFINED SUGAIR in amall loaves, and WEST INDIA
SUGAJIS, of the best quality, always on hand.

A few of the cioicest selections of TEAS may be hui et til,
CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages,unrivaled in flavor
and perfume, at moderate terms.

Families residing distant from Montreal wil have their onlcra
acnspiulously attended ta,.mid forwitrdet wmîh immtud;aîeduspntich.

Julie 12, 185. 109, Notre Dane Str-t.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,
103! jNotre Dame Strect.

THIS Estabiislicnt was opened for the puîrpose of slplying
PRIVA'TE FAMlLIES, and consumners in g6nem, with
GENUINE FOREIGN VJNES and SPIRI'S. imre iand
unzadidtrrazed, in quantities to suit purchas.er, and upon thc
most moderate terms, lir Cash.

The experience of tle last twelve months lias nnply proveJ
ta th. public the utility ot a Depot for such a Iirou-enabhn,
them to select from a large and weli assorted Stock-, the quana,
.suited la thcir conzvenicnce-comiing the advantage ofÀ
Wholesale Store, withf that of an ordinary Grocery.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprietor.
All goods delivcred frec of charge.

A very choice assortnent of PORT, SHERRY, CIIA1t
PAGNL and CLARET, now on band.

And a small quantity of exrcem/cy rare and adlem CLD
JAMAICA RUM, so scarce in this markot.

AMERICAN MAR.T,

Upper Town M21arknet .Place, Queec.
THIS Establishment is extensively assorted with Wool, Cotioun
Silk, Straw, Indin, and other muanufactured Fabries, emibracini~
a comtplete assortment of every article ini the Siape andc Faicy
Dry Goodis Line.-

India Rubber Mamifactured Boots, Shoes, and] Clothing.
Irish Linmis, Tabbiniets, and Frieze Clothîs, Americanî Domeste
Goods, of the mnost durable description for wear, and] cuonmicai
im pnice.

P'arties purchasing at this house once, are sure to becme
Customners for theo future.

Having evcry facmiity, wvith experienced Agents, buying in
the chieapîest markcets of Europo and] Aunerica, withm a thorough
knowledge of the Goods suitable for Canada, thiis Estabuilimenlt
ofiers great and] saving indlucements ta CASH B3UYElls.

The rile ofQink Sales and Snmall Profits strictly adhe2red to.
Every article sold for what it really is. Cash'paymnents requirald
on aIl occasions. Orders from parties at a distanice carefnuly
attendecd to.

,Bank Notes of ail the solnrt Bnnks of the United] Stau~,
Gold aoc] Silver Coins of all Countries, taîken at the AMERI-
CAN MART.

Quecbec, 1850. T. CASEY.

Printed by Jozux Onr.tzs, for tho Proprietorar-Gnoor
E. CLERK, Editor.


